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Death of Mre. W. M. Huff. ; hear the billows roar above a
_ _ _ _  j sunken ship. For whether in

mid sea or among the breakers

V

Once again the people of Jean 
have been called upon to wit
ness one of the saddest scenes 
that living humanity is permit
ted to view this side of an end
less and ithmortal world, «t was 
the death o f one of our loved 
ones.

On September 49, 1914 at 
noon the death angel called 
away Mrs. Edna A. Huff,-wife 
of Mr. 'W. M. Huff. She was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. P. Tucker and was bom at 
Salado, Arkansas on August 
31, 1885. She was united in 
matrimony to W. M. Huff on 
August 19, 1903. They moved 
to Jean, Texas, in November, 
1913 where she resided until 
death.

"She was the mother of four 
children, three o f them living, 
viz: Virgie, William and Addie, 
all small, the oldest being nine 
years of age. Her husband also 
survives her.

As a daughter in her youth 
she was willing and obedient, 
her parents have the right of 
being justly proud of their 
noble offspring. As a wife she 
was affectionate and true to 
her husband, whom she lived 
happily with over eleven years. 
As a mother she was kind and 
loving to her children whom 
she endeavored to rear with the 
tenderest care. She was a de
voted child of Ck>d and profess
ed faith in Him to care for her 
•Houl beyond the grave.

This brave and tender woman 
was the friend of all heroic 
souls. She climbed the hetghU 
and M l  ail superstitions far 
bdow, while on her forehead 
feU the golden dawning of a 
grander day. The clouds of 
evil would gather above her, 
the thunders o f trouble would 
^ 1  around had, tha.-highsat 
waves o f disappointment would 
dash against her, the gale of 
temptations would rage and 
blow upon her, the nights 
of grief and agony would dark
en around her, but above all 
these she had a star of hope 
that led her on towards God’s 
Kingdom. Noble in life, she 
was surpaasingty notate in death. 
Her last da>’s were spent with 
an untr>’ing attack of illness, 
which thrust her from ths Ude

of a farther shore, a wreck at 
last must mark the end of each 
and all. And every life, no 
matter if its every I)our is blest 
»with love and every moment 
is jeweled with a joy, will at 
its close become a tragedy as 
sad,̂  deep  ̂̂ md dark as ean be 
Woven from the warp and woof 
of mystery and death.

Life is a narrow vale be
tween the cold and barren peaks 
of two eternities. We strive in 
vain to look beyond its heights. 
We cry aloud and the only an
swer is the echo o f our wailing 
cry- From the voiceless lips of 
the unreplying dead there comes 
not a word; but in the night 
of death, hope sees a star, and 
listening love can hear the rus
tle of a wing.

I.et us think of the deceased 
with a wan fevered face, ten
derly lifted to the cooling 
breeze of an approaching eter
nity; she look^ out wistfully 
upon the ocean’s changing won
ders ; on its fai: sails; on its 
restless waves rolling shore
ward to break and die beneath 
the noonday sun; on the red 
clouds of evening arching low 
to the horizon; on the serene 
and shining pathway of the 
star. [>et us think that her dy
ing eyes read a mystic meaning 
which only the rapt and parting 
soul may know. I^t us believe 
that in the silence of the re
ceding world she heard great 
wavet* breaking on a farther 
shore and felt already upon her 

brow the breath o f an 
eternal morning.

J. F. Kilpatrick.

HOW MEMPHIS MERCHANTS 
ARE CARING FOR COTTON

of this world into the visible 
presence o f death. Through 
days of deadly languor, through 
weeks o f agony, with clear 
sight and ~^with ecurage she 
looked into her open grave. 
What blight and ruin met her 
anguished eyes, whose lips can 
teO— what a brilliant heart was 
broken, what a bitter rending 
of household ties! Behind her

tY . a host o f anxious frioida; tha 
husband of 4 <er youth, whose 
happiness lay in . hers; two

# daughters and a son just tot- 
)eH|ig along in morning child- 

%  hood—and yet her soul was not 
shaken. ‘

 ̂ She trod the wine press alone.
With unfaltering front she 
faced death. With unfailing 
tenderness she took leave of 
life. Above the demonaic bliss 
o f her suffering she heard the 
voice o f God. With simple res- 

. ignation she bowed to the Di
vine decree. She died while 
womanhood’s morning sun was 
nearing the noon day sky. She 

, probably had not passed on 
life’s highway that stone that 
marks the highest point, but 
being weary for a while, lay 
down by the wayside, and us
ing her burdens for a pillow, 
fell into that dreamless sleep 
that kisses down her eyelids 
still. While yet in love with 

^life and raptured with the 
’“world she passed in silent and 

pathetic dust.
Yet, after all, it may be best, 

just in the happiest, sunniest 
hour o f life’s ending voyage, 

.while eager winds are kissing 
every sail ,to dash against the 
unseen rock, and in an instant

Community Co-Operation
Mra.-W. C. Cardwell of Orth 

Killed in a Runaway.
PROf'LAMATION

So much has been written 
about co-operation of recent 
years that it would seem that 
the la.st word might have been 
spoken, and yet it is almost 
a certainty that every' 'word 
written has been of .some bene
fit; has attracted the attention 
o l  someone, to the advance
ment of the idea.

Community co-operation is an 
old icfea dressed in a new garb.

the public highway, each ani
mal moving in regular cadence 
with its side partner. The 
movements of the van might 
po.ssibly be slow’, as compared 
to our fast freights, yet it is 
sure—co-operation exemplified.

Transverse this scene. We 
see the teams lunging and 
plungingT” hither and thither. 
Driver, whip in hand, lashing 
and cursing—and the van

We have had community co-op- standing still— lack of co-oper- 
eration from the hour that j »tion.
Mother Eve was placed in the i Dne of the most pleasing 
Garden, “an helpmeet unto her' of the present day is the
master.”

(k)-operation is one term 
for friendship. It is one of 
the links in the chain. When 
we rind ourselve.H drawn toward 
an idea, a condition that ap
peals to our better impulses.

universal evidence that man
kind is seeking the light of 
brightest ray to guide htff r«>ot- 
8tep.-< toward higher effort and 
the surest road to this condi
tion is the road whose guide 
posts bear thi.*» inscription—

. merehawta o f  Memphis,
Texas, are assisting the farm
ers in Hall county to dispose of 
their cotton at a good price 
where it is necessary to sell, 
and assisting them in holding 
w’here selling is not necessary.

Tn a display advertisement in 
a Memphis paper one merchant 
says: ‘T o  every farmer that 
owes me an account o f over 
$100.00 1 wtU accept from him 
one, and only one, bale of cot- 
ton and give him a clear re
ceipt for $50.00 on account

'T o  every farmer that owes 
me $50.00 o r ^ ’er 1 wrill ad
vance $10.00 Ssash and give 
$20.00 credit on his account on 
every bale of cotton he brings 
In to me.

‘T o  every farmer that lives 
in Memphis trade territory 1 
will advance $10.00 in cash and 
$20.00 in merchandise on every 
bale o f cotton brought me. You 
to agree to trade out $20.00 in 
merchandise for each*̂  $10.00 
advanced to you.

"No cotton held b>’ me will 
be sold except with owners per
mission.^’

Married at Wichita Falls.

Cabell Johnson and Miss Eth
el Parkinson were married Fri
day evening at 8:30 at Wichita 
Falls, Rev. E. P. Walsh per
forming the ceremony.

Mrs. Johnson is a daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Parkinson, a for
mer resident o f this place, but 
now of Iowa Park.

Cabell is the youngest son of 
Mr. E. W. Johnson, of this city.

The young people have many 
friends in Graham 'who join 
The Reporter in wishing for 
them a happy and prosperous 
married l i f e . ------------

Presbyterian Church.

Regular services Sunday at 
11 a. m. and at 7:80 p. m. The 
large crowds last Sunday were 
very encouragring to the pastor. 
Visitors and strangers most 
cordially welcomed.

Gaines B. Hall, Minister.

naturally we want to offer as-' Co-operation, 
sistance, cspetially if by so do- >
ing we see cause for bette r -;___ . NOTICI
ment. '  _____

Co-operation might be term
ed—“ United we stand; divided, 
we fall.” For it is but the as
sembling of thoughts, strength, 
ideas, toward the general up
lift.

At every turn in the high
way of life we are brought face

Gomer Jones of Newca.stle, 
Socialist candidate for repre
sentative of this 99th District, 
will speak in the court house at 
Graham Saturday night. Octo
ber 3rd. Ever>'body is invited 
to come and hear w’hat a Soci- 

to face with the beauty of c o - , alLst would do for the Texas 
operation, or the ugliness of farmer if elected Uj the Legis- 
the lack o f it. Take for exam- lature.
pie the freighter’s team. -----  P. C. WALKER,------
see them slowly moving along County Sect. Socialist Party.

 ̂ Last Sunday muitiiag about* 
9 o’clock, Mrs. W. C. Cardwell 
of Orth met a tragic death.

By i lm-Govemor of Texaa.

Whereas, I have been urged 
and my attention in various and

She had just left home, in 1 “un^ry ways has called to
company with'her husband, Governors of

the different states of Jhe Ue-. 
ion are designating October 9th 
of the present year as “ Fire 
Prevention Day” ; and,

WhereM, one of the greatest 
economic wastes o f the coun
try is the result of not exercise 
ing proper care and precaution 
in preventing destruction o f  
property by fire, and allowing 
various and sundry kinds of 
waste material to accumulate 
on the premises of all persons

a two horse wagon. The horses 
became frightened and although 
Mr. Cardwell entreated her not 
to jump from the wagon, in 
her fright she did so and sus
tained a fractured skull and 
broken ankle which resulted in 
her death in about forty min
utes. She never regained con
sciousness after the accident. 
The horses ran for only a short 
distance and no damage was 
done in any way to the wagon
and team. As soon as Mr.
Cardwell succeeded in checking :
the horses, he returned to his | here^s, it is necessary that 

,  wife to find her beyond human i united a eU o n ^  
!|aid-aUhougli uht ^ a a  l u uu^td i f  citizenship of

at once to the hou.se. and all as-1 tbis state to prevent the accum- 
s is t^ cT ^ ss ib le  was rendered, i waste materi^ that

The remains wbre brought I
here on Monday and interred! destruction
that afternoon at 5 o’clock in ! by fire, t ^  o  r* i
0 .k  Grove cemetcr>-, attended N «». therefore. I. O. B. Col
by many friend, and neighbor, 2“ '“ - “ ll
of the deeea.Hed. The f uneral : .Sth'
.services were impressively con A. D. 1914, as a general clean-
dueted by Rev. G. W. Blaek of “ P ^ > '
the Baptist church. that owners of property be re-

The Cardwell family came to i’ ' “ " ‘ r* f« e n -
Graham «>me aeven or e igh ti''."" *<■ Jtl/ rf.UdVal nf all rub -
yeara a((o. from Navarro s o o n - ''" ’' ' ' 
ty. They had lived in Corsi-

prem-
ises; to set their heating appli
ances in safe and proper condi
tion for winter use; that all 
cTiimneys and flues be carefully 
examined and that the careless-

THE CIRCl’S
A Circtn roawM to town aim  day, 
Sir, it had a Jiraffc an’ a irrutsly 

boar.
An* loTn* monkeys—in little

coats—
Then a elepunt—withoat no hair. 
An’ whoopee! the band it played! 
That big tent *ua toll of noise 
An’ folks a swingin’ by tht toss, 
lly, bat it shore pleased us boys!

The fattes’ lady in all this world 
Set on a soap-box, chewin’ gum. 
A feller looped th’ loop on wheels. 
Now wasn’t that a goin’ some? 
TIm little trick dog could stan’ 

an’ walk.
My ma says be. was awful 

“clever,**
But O, that funny clown fer me 
Ferrrer nn* fererer!

-Reporter Staff Foot.

School ApportkNimeiit.
Thtough the courtSlsy of 

j County Superintendent B. W.
! King we are enabled to publish 
: the amount o f money appor- 
; tinned to each school in the 
county, from all sources.
Graham....................... $9754.14
OIney............................. 6264.04

I Newcastle............... •... 54T4:94t
Bitter Creek...... .......... 818.55

........  883.86MoBunitotZ. . .  
Hunt.......... .. .947,62
Farmer ............  650.51
Hawkins Chapel..........................  569.72
Rocky Mound..............  671.48
Fli^ RocJr.. - . . .TT: .. “  299.37

Tlenry Chapel..............  634.30
I Ctooeeneck ................... 397.06
'Indian Mound..............  935.66
) Belknap .......... ..

cana. Rice and Athens at dif
ferent tithes. While living in 
Graham Mr. Caodwell was en
gaged in the barber business > ,
up until the time they moved " f *
t i l ir th  a few yenr. ,go. Mr,. rubbmh and combustlHe reG 
Cardwell had been a conaiatent i “ “  **
member o f the Baptint church I L  I  .a T
aince her youth, and leavea i through-
many friend, here and in herdev u .  «re charged with the responai-own community to mourn h eri,.,.. .. au r *  /  u__i
untimely death. Breidea her ‘ " ' . “ ' f a  ,  j
huaband. three children ,ur-. . . .  w. t-  J XX wards in hospitals shall use ee-vive— Mi.hs Ina, >\iley and Mrs. i . , *  * » » wDi I c 1 tir pecial effort to protect suchGeorge Black of this place. W e ! * ^  . j  i- xa J * *1. u 1 property and lives from injury-extend sympathy to the be-  ̂ . j  * *.• u j i. :_' j r  n J • J »nd destrution by fire, and it isreaved family and^fnends.- __ _____ ..

Special Examination Ordered.

State Superintendent W. F. 
Doughty-hair ordereff a  “Rpectal 
teachers’ examination to be held 
at Graham October 1914.

First Christian Church.

B. F. Stallings, Minister.
H, L. TtdweU Bible School 

Superintendent.
Bible School 9:45. Every 

member of the church in the 
Bible School, and aa many more. 
Let’s make next Sunday a great 
day, all favoring this say I. 
You said it, so come and M n g  
one.

Next Sunday is Men and 
Boys’ day, special services both 
morning and night, special mu
sic, and a great day. Now 
come men and let us do our 
beet, for the following Lord’s 
day is Women and Girl’s day, 
and we will have to do some 
work or they will lead us, in 
these special services. Women 
are invited to be present and 
see that the men are there to 
do their part in this great serv
ice for Men. Everybody invit
ed to come to Sunday school, 
and stay for the great Men’s 
Service.

PrisciDa Club.

The ^ s c illa  Gub held a very 
pleasant meeting with Mrs. 
Elvans Mabry Tuesday after
noon from 4 to 6 o ’clock.

Fourtemi members and the 
foBowtng guests were present: 
Mesdames Scarbrough, R. F. 
Short, W. E. Grim, A. A. Mor
rison, J. W. Loving o f Jermyn.

Mrs. C. W. Johnson will be 
the next hostess.

i Tankersley .................. •61.47
'Miller Bend.................. 54(k43
Fish Creek................... 727.76

■ Kamo ----- -------- . i ■ . . . 2 4 5 9 9 '
Tonk Valley................... 408.89

1 Lower T on k ................ 333.71
Mt. Pleasant. . . . . . . . . 554.02
Lone Oak...................... 855.60
Markley ....................... 519.19
South Bend.................. 576.24
Comor O eek ............... 283.19
Eliasville . rrA. . . 731.92
Mayes ........................... 107.77
Salem ........................... 289.93
Camp C reek................ 816.17
Rock Creek.’................ 186.58
California .................... 531.42
Boggy .......................... 410.97
Oakland ...................... 349.38
Ming Bend............ .. 328.41
Center Ridge.............. 297.10
Ralston ................ .\ . . 476.11
Red T o p ....................... 749.51
True ............................ 694.76
Mt. Home.................... 434.11
Briar Branch.............. 173.85
Shearer ....................... 216.77 <
Lovhif .........................
Pleasant Hill................ 199.12
I^amar .............. 1050.39
Lone Star.................... 304.18
Proffitt ........................ 866.53
Johnson ...................... 249.11
Ingleeide ...................... 760.10
Wheatland.................... 671.27 ,
Crib Station................ 386.38 ,
Flint G eek ................... 455.68 ^
Live Oak...................... 446.49 4
Gifton ......................... 479.10 ,
Jean ............  .............. 1320.21 ,
Ben Waters.................. 674.19 ,
Orth ............................ 889.12
Baugh ....................... .. 486.13
Hardy .......................... 460.94 (

tfeklriny to
^ammation should make applica

tion at my office on O cto^r 16. 
Yours sincerely,

_  B. W. KING. 
County Supt.

At the Opera House.

Last Tuesday night the third
istallment o f Lucille Love,

House. A synopsis o f former

The Million Dollar Mystery,

rday night. A synopsis of 
lis picture will also be run.. 
These two serial pictures are

ime pictures shown in the 
rger cities.
Tonight will be shown “The

101 Bison feature in two

that
city and Tillage councils thru- 
out the state shall observe this 
as Texas Geah-up-Day for the 
purpoae of awakening the prop- 
er .sense of responsibility o f ouF 
people and minimize as muen as 

iMe th** daitmga fmm 
thin our state, and that the 

Boards of Education, Public 
Officials and teachers having 
the responsibility and care of 
children, especially in public 
schools, shall set apart this day 
for the inauguration of fire 
driRx and such Instruction aa it 
is possible to give in regard to 
fire hazard.  ̂ and the simple 
methods of fire prevention and 
rescue work, and that these fire 
drilla be made a permanent fea
ture and practiced at frequent 
intervals throughout the school 
year.

In testimony whereof, I have 
hereunto signed my name and

Literary ('hib.

The Chautauqua Literary

This is the first ses- 
the Gub year for this 
and all members are

W. F.' Grubbs was in the city

cauiied tne seal o f the State to 
be affixed hereon at my office 
in the Gty of Austin, Texas, 
this the 10th day of Septem
ber, A. D., 1914.

O. B. COLQUITT, 
Governor o f Texa.s. 

By the Governor:
F. C. WEINERT,

5?ecretary o f State.

Good Roads in Palo Pinto.
On a trip through Palo Pinto 

county last week with Dr. W. 
M. Terrell and John C. Bowef, 
we noticed quite an improve
ment in the roads in that coun
ty, especially that portion of the 
road from Palo Pinto to Miner
al Wells. On this road the crew 
carries a steam rock crusher 
which furnishes rock for the 
^ d  as it is graded. This rock 
is hauled from Salesville in 
wa^ns direct to the crusher, 
which has proven an economical 
method of grading. Roads fin
ished in this manner are the 
best in Palo Pinto county which 
has many miles o f good, level, 
straight roads.

A
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one. There are countless men 
and Vk‘̂ dmen throughout the 
country who are thankful they 
leaiTJed it in time.

-f-
WeU, we took our youngsters 

to the cTrciiS^TSToliHa^ali^ 
saw large numbers of other
parent.': making the .same sac- 
ritice of time and money for 
the sake of the plea.sure of the 
little ones. Of course, the el- 
•ler'' were ell extremely bored 
but they suco< eeded i»' hidinif it 
.idmiriibly wtll— in fact, so well 
that -at a ca.sual glance one
would think they were enjoying 
I h e m s e !T i  ugely. We ob.serv- 

. . it'd that often it requiretl both
. o er. 'parent.s to explain the pieculiar- 

Ist to :»rd, ctild wave; 4th to i jties. habitats and eccentrici- 
6th, rain, cool; 7th to 9th plea.s-! tie.s of the half do:.en or more
antj- 1 nth to 14th, warmer, rain; i animals on exhibit to children

Bntcrt'U <«corHl-cIajis matter, tVt. 
T, 1912, at the poatoAce at Graham, 
Tax. under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Price of Stihacription SL09 per year.

All advertixermfitta will be run and 
charged for until ordered out, unless 
contracted for a specified .time.

No cop) for adrertiaementa or re
ports of < luhs or other news items 
will be accepted later than 12 o’clock 
aw Wednesday before pabliration day

feelingly asked the high-school 
literature teacher of her cUw.

“ A country without a man,’* 
responded a pretty girl jiiit as 

I feelingly.— Topeka Journal.

r Had Expericiice.

Weather for 
to :»rd, cold

15th to 18th, plea.sant; 19th to 
21st, cold, rain; 22nd to *2.5th.

I
who otherwise were so brilliant | 
that one instructor wa.s almost!

“ 1 want a pair o f button shoes 
for my wife.”

“This way, sir. What kind 
do you wish, sir?”

“ Doesn’t matter, just so they 
don’t button in the l>ack.’ ’—
Philadelphia Public l.edger.

The Archer Dispatch elocutes 
in the following strain:

Merchants who  ̂do not ad- 
verti.se their wares are either 
bankrupt or threatened with 
Imnkruptcy. To say the least 
of it they are dead in their 
shells.

W’e are sure this meets with I to put her out by force

in danger if she remained on 
the main land of  Asia.—Jigite--
gave up Port Arthur to China 
and took Foramosia in its place. 
Russia .saw China was helpless 
to fight her so she demanded 
Port Arthur from China for a 
ninety-nine years lease. Every
body knows what happened to 
Russia a few years after this. 
How the Japanese run them out 
of China and took Port Arthur 
back from Russia, and sent the 
Russian fleet .to the bottomless 
pit,, as the keeper of the record 
calls it. _A few years after Rus
sia came to China Germany 
took Kioo-Chow from China. 
Now Japan has told Germany 
to get out of China, the peace 
of the Far Ka.st is in danger, if 
she stays there any longer and 
If she doesn’t get out peaceful 
Japan regrets it but will have

It is

Methodist Revival.

The revival at the Methodist 
church closed Sunday night, af
ter an interesting meeting of 
ten days or two weeks. The 
preaching was done by Rev. 
Frank Neal of Canyon City, a 
revivalist of great power. Per
haps there has never been a 
more successful revivalist at 
this place, one .so universally 
popular with the people in gen
eral. Rev. Neal was called

away on Saturday on account 
of grave illness in his family 
and ttie meeting was drawn to 
a conclusion by Bn>. Bowman. 
Not the least feature of the 
meeting by any means was the 
sweet gospel singing by Mr. 
Fred Poulter, whose music was<' 
much enjoyed by all. We un
derstand that there were thii^̂ **- 
professions and reclamations, 
quite few o f whom united with 
the different churches of the 
town.

cold.’ s to re y ; 26th“ to 29th. cold-! superfluous.' .>.o to .'̂ jM-ak. It ..approval by every L^mderM how^he little brown
er;iJ0th to 91st. pleasant.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
well to begin early to teach th e! 
rudiments of Natural Histor>'
and wjf see that our people are The following is the startling 
as alert to their parental duty|*'*^“ *̂ of an examination in

For District Judge 
J. W. AKIN.

For District Attorney
LESLIE HI^MPHREY

!along this line as they are pro- 
i jrressive jn many ’ other ways.

E. W. FRY
For ('ounty Judge: 

W. P. STINSON
JgjgjJJ^rict Clerk

WILLIE RlCt l̂S
For ('ounty Attorney:

C. KAY MARSHALL
For .Sheriff:

MAL M. WAI.LACE

For Caanly Clock:
C. W. jLum) HINSON

For Tax Collector:
HENRY GROVES

For Tns
L. H. (Bud) HARRIS

.As we .Jill know, the Presi- 
jdent has appointed next Sun
day. (Vtober 4th, as a day of 
prayer throughout the nation 

99th D » t . : 'fo r  the pepee of Europ**. We 
have tibserved days of prayer 

t before in the history of our 
[country, but only in several 
• different cri.ses when the ver>’ 
future of our own nation was 
at stake. TTiis is different. 

I Our nation is at peace with the 
' world and enjoying the fruits 
:of civilization and progress; 
but our neighbors across the I seas are wading in bloo<], with 

I a future devoid of comfort or 
happiness— at lea.st for many 
years. This Is the ver>’ height 
of brotherly love and Christi- 

I anity, that we as a nation 
j should importune a higher Pow- 
I er for the relief of our neigh- I hors— not that we should pray 
for the mucesw of the allies or

English in a school .somewhere 
out of Texas;

“The masculine of sultana is| 
raisin; of heroine, kipper.’ ’

‘The feminine of he-goat is 
she-went: of hero, shero.”

“ A corps is a dead gentle

man b f lh e  rising sun has turn 
ed the tables on these two 
giants and brought them to 
their knees in less than twenty 
years.

A.. MePhuil.

To Ciet Rid of Blue Bugs.

In Farm and Ranch of Aug
ust 29 I notice a letter from 

m an; a corpse is a dead lady.’ ’ LMrs, R. asking how to
“To keep milk from turning 

■•Miur you .should leave it in the 
cow.’’

To the question. “ How would 
you divide four potatoes among 
five persons?”  came the answer! my grown hens, and after ex

get rid of blue bugs and as I 
have had some experience with 
these pe.sta, I want to give her 
my remedy. Like her, I first 
discovered their presence on

“ Mash ’em.

A. .MrPhail »n European War.

umining the house and nests 
found larger ones in the cracks 
and crevices. But nothing did 
the least bit uf gcxxi toward 
ousting them until I tried to
bacco. If you will tell your 
grocer what you want with it

lot on

Far CouBty Trcaaorer:
R (Rube) LOFTIN

For CooBty .Saporintendcat: 
B. W. KING

Far CoemiMoioecr, Precinct 1. 
G. D. (Dillard) HINSON

that victory should crown the 
German arms', but leaving that 
to the unfailing wi.sdom of God, 
pray that the strife shall cease 
spe^ily and that the warring 
nations of Europe may once 
more know the joys of pMue 
and prosperity.

Editor Reporter:
I notice where you give the

readers of The Rcp^)rter th e ,-_  ------
causes leading up to the Euro-1 mo.st always has a 
poan war. You and the Dalla.'̂  is damaged in .-iome
News ought to gt* back nearly i that he will sell ver>’ cheap- 
twenty years to get to the Ja-i^y*
pan side. Away back in 189."i Take a piece about three 
Japan declared war on China' inches i^uare, put in a vessel, 
and (Thina dcx-lared war on Ja- P^nr boiling water over it, and

let stnnd for a while. Then af-

New Gin
We have installed new ginning 

machinery and would be-glad to 
have you.bring us all your cotton.

The gin will start today, Thurs
day, Sep. 17. Bring us that next 
bale and let ns show you a real 
good turnout.

HENRY DRIVER. Ginner
HUNGER. TEXAS

pan. Roth nations had good 
navies for .that time. Shortly 
after the declaration of war 
both fleets met somewhere not 
far from the coast of China

ter washing your drinking ves- 
.sels thoroughly, fill with fresh 
clean water, adding about a 
cupful uf tho tobacco water to

PiiUk Weigher:
JOE T. CARTER

For Jaaiice of the 
rkict No. 1.

C. D. BREWTON

Do you prefertA 
Forget Hterta?

A new fall fashion is the 
"peeJed onion”  coiffure. This 
style of hair dressing gets its 
name from the fact that it 
brings tears to the eyes of all 
beholders.

fight. They thought their great 
Empire would bring victory 
over little Japan. They first, 
opened ffre on the Japane.se fleet 
with their dried clay cannon 
balls when the fleets were about 
ten miles apart. The Japanese 
fleet soon destroyed the Ch\- 
nese fleet with the exception o f 
the flagship. When the Chinese 
admiral saw how his ships were 
on fire and going to the bottom 
he left his conning tower went 
into his cabin to pray to his 
Gods, His captain was an 

the well-to-do who are not American. The American saw 
pressed fimmrtatty. he could do w m

The Chinamen were eager toi*‘*fh gallon of fresh water. If

“ Buy-a bale”  is proving to 
be a good slogan. Not only 

Peace Pre-1 President Wilson, but promi- 
' nent men of both North and 
! South, have bought one or 
j more bales of cotton. The re- 
jporl comes from Austin that 
! already 25,000 bales have been 
I bought direct from the farm- 
! ers. These bales of cotton 
abould be purchased, not from

the fanner who actually neada 
the relief to meet his own ob- 
ttflttons. It Is reported that 
the world has been short on 
high grade cotton for several

Protably Solomon « «  the on- ' . ' ' l l  ‘ ''JL.
ly non who ercr mmrirt ill I * . ‘ f  " ’y E
the girls he ever loved.— Ex. 
We wauld have as our gueu 
that this, editor is either un
married or else his wife never 
reads the paper.

A Hint on Etiquette in.sists 
that to be a charming conver
sationalist, one must learn to 
be a good listener. But what 
we want to know.is. who is go
ing to do the talking?

“ Abie wa.s here I saw Elba.” 
This famous sentence of Napo- 
leon’it is now being revived, 
with other memories of French 
wars. The sentence is remark
able in that it reads just the 
same both forward and back
ward.

Think o f thi.s— there are two 
good reasons why people do not 
mind their business; one is that 
they haven’t any mind and the 
other is they haven’t any bus
iness. More advice!

ed in recent years, and the mar
kets right now are on the alert 
for a superior grade. Experts 
declare that the cotton nop be- 

.ir t lw  ffnwt in qual
ity that "has >̂een seen in ten 
years, if ever equalled at any 
time, and that every pound of 
it will he in demand within two 
years. It is sHling now. far 
below the actual cost of pro
duction. and those who Tollow 
President Wilson’s example and 

; “ buy-a-bale”  will not only help 
his bn)ther along but will be 
bound to make good money on 
the investment.

Propinquity.

Farmers Union Gin Company
SOUTH BEND. TEXAS

Wants to do your ginning. A good 
gin and courteous treatment await 
you. Your patronage appreciated.

A. H. JONES. Mantger

There is no more valuable 
lesson for the young parents to 
lesm than the lesson of doing 
without now for the sake of 
having comfort and a compe
tence later on. It is a hard les
son, perhaps, but s  necessary

When Willie called on Mary 
Jane,

With fearful step and thunder
ing heart,

He twirled his hat and thus 
they sat

Far a part.

He called again and then again
Until one eve— what Miss!
Without a fear, the two sat 

near—
A boutaacloseasthis.

A Sad Thought.

“ What could be more sad 
than a man without a country ?”

to get up all the steam he could 
and get away from there, with 
the Japanese ships after him. 
The American captain landed 
in Hong Kong, from there he 
caught a ship to Liverpool and 
from Liverpool to New York. 
ThF JabkhSie f?iv§rnment offers 
five thousand doUars for his 
head, dead or alive. A few 
days after this the Chinese flag
ship struck a mine and waa 
Mown up and the Chine.se ad
miral killed him.self from grief 
over the loss of his fleet.. Now 
Japan landed her troops in Port 
Arthur and captured the forts 
from the Chinamen after a 
great struggle in which twenty- 
five hundred Chinamen were 
killed. They had to fight for 
they couldn’t get away, but the 
land battles w'ere different. The 
Japanese only had to fire a few 
shells among them and they 
would run like a band of chick
ens when a- hawk swoops down 
among them. The Japanese 
marched on to Pekin. The Chi
nese government getting .scar
ed appealed to the United States 
to stop Japan and make a treaty 
o f peace with her. The gov
ernment sent a man by the 
name of Foster to China to 
make a treaty of peace, in 
which Japan received from Chi
na, Port Arthur. Now all this 
time the old governments of 
Europe were watching how 
helpless the sleeping giant was 
in warfare and Germany, Rus
sia and France banded together 
and told Japan that she had to 
give up Port Arthur, for the 
peace of the Far East would be

this does not color the water 
pretty well add more, as it will 
not harm the chicicens in the 
lea.sT. Always refill your drink- 
uig veasela each morning, add
ing fresh tobacco water, as this 
will cause the water^to sour 
a ft^  the first day. For the 
chickens that are too far gone 
to w itlr T use the IbB^co in 
this way^ Soak cold bread or 
bran in water, adding plenty of 
the tobacco water; the chickens 
will eat this more readily, there
fore will get the benefit of tba 
medicine quicker Jthan if left 
to drink the water at will. 
After your chickens have shed 
the bugs for the fffSl ITWe H iâ  
not necessary to -put the tobac-4 
CO water out more than twice a 
week. So much for the first 
thing to do.

Begin on your poultry yards, 
cleaning and burning all nest 
material and rubbish; then with 
a good-size paint brush paint 
house, nests and roosts thor
oughly with Beaumont oil. This 
is very cheap, so do not use 
sparingly; be sure you get the 
oil Into e v ^  criM^ and 
ice. I alway.s use swinging 
roosts. >

I have tried these remedies 
and know that they will rid 
your fowls and premises of 
blue bugs, also that the tobac
co fed in this way will be as 
effective in riding your chick
ens of fleas, but as they do not 
harbor in the buildings, but 
rather in the soil, little fires 
built about your poultry yards 
late in the evening will destroy 
many. Also, if the old "spur” 
weeds, the kind that bear the 
big old rough-looking “ spurs" 
or seed pods, are gathered, 
crushed and scattered about the 
premises, the fleas will take 
their leave.

Hoping these suggestions may 
help some one who, like my
self. is interested in raising 
poultry, I close with best wishes 
to Farm and Ranch.— Mrs. M. 
E. J. in Farm and Ranch.

Library Paste.
We sell a large bottle oi Li

brary Paste, with brush for 5 
cents. Graham Printing Co.

Cotton for a Home
What are you to do with your 

GottoH?̂  Do you ever figure on owning 
a home? It’s up to you— 1 will accept 
cotton as a cash payment— and give 
long time on the balance—as I have 
several places that I will sell tHis wav.

This may be your first and last op-, 
portunity to buy a home in this way. 
It might pay you to investigate. I for
got to name the price, but it will be 
satisfactory. The right is reserved to 
withdraw this propoakioB ai any time 
without previous notice.

E.S. GRAHAM
Land Agent Graham, Texas

Graham Gin Co.
If you don’t like those long, ted

ious waits, bring your cotton to us. 
Our machinery is kept in first class 
condition all the time.

Competent ginners will look af
ter your interests and see that ev
ery bale is properly ginned.

Graham Gin Company
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CEDAR CREEK
Well, Mr. Editor, 1 don’t 

kiM>w whether , my letter will 
reach you in time to be print
ed for the first week of the new 
year or not, but maybe it will.

see I live a long ways from 
Ij^here and can’t'* send a letter 

e^ ry  time I want to. I have 
one started on the road and I 
guess it will get there all right.

Messrs. Henry and Jna. Steele 
fneasared the road to Ivan and 
back Saturday.

Henry Steele and Bosset Wy
att have been walking on the 
prairie today ̂ M onday 4

John Wesley 4nd family, 
Heniy Steele and wife, Smith 
Giuin and Tom Harris walked 
over to I. W. Steele’s Sunday.

E. L. Cretsinger and family 
visited I. W. Steele" and family 
one day last week.

I,ewis Barron was in thi.s vi
cinity one day last week.

Mrs. Lula Steele and Mrs. I.
\V. Steele visitod at Mrs. Bar
ron’s Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Barron lost another 
mule Saturday. She said he 
died from old age, being twen
ty-six years old.

George W’yatt has a sick 
horse. ___

The anthrax is getting light
er. We hope it will soon stop.

Honeysuckle 2nd, we hope the 
anthrax will die down before it 
gets over there.

Tom Harris walked to South 
Bend Saturday. We all know 
how to walk down here.

Talk about your new fangled 
automobiles and flying ma
chines, but we have a patent 
that beats them all. John Wes
ley and family, Henry Steele 
and wife, 1. W. Steele and 
4irandpa Hunt were seen going 
up the road Sunday afternoon. 
Some were pulling, wmne push- * -
ing and some were riding, but' 
the majority were bossing.' 
Don’t that beat a brass band?

There was quite a jolly crowd 
gathered at E. L. Cretsinger’s 
Sunday.

Jim Hunt and family of 
Ituoseneck are here visiting rel
atives and friends.

June Roses. |

OAK GROVE
Mrs. Petty visited Mrs. Wad

dell last Monday. j
Joe Peters and family visit-' 

e«l his father at Farmer last 
week.

Joe Petty and family visited  ̂
Frank M ^ozie and family Sun- ^

Luther Gipson went to Otitey | ’’ ’ 
Saturday to see his doctor. Hej 
has been having poor health •
for son^  Jtim  ̂ . --------- ---

We had a large crowd at Sun
day' :ichool Sunday and at sing
ing Sunday night. Let every-, 
body be out next Sunda>:.^rhc rc , 
will be preaching at 11 o ’clock.

Everybody is picking cotton 
now and there isn’t much visit
ing and that is about all there 
is to write about.

The farmers of this commu-. 
ntty haee' quit talking abontl 
the low price o*f cotton and be-- 
gun to talk about the. scarcity 
o f cotton pickers. Spot.

^  •

Fall Opening
Fall fashions are in. During the next two 

weeks this store will be a busy^lace, fitting 
out the early shoppers—men who nave learnea 
the wisdom of getting the ‘ ‘ first pick.”

Remember this—each season the styles change just 
enough to rob an old garment of its former charm.
New Dody lines, new patterns and new colorings make 
it hard going for the left-over suit.

It does not cost any more to buy early. And you 
are well dressed from the crack of the starting gun.

Come in. Come in any way, even if you only 
**browse” around. Start in by looking at 
STYLEPLUS CLOTHES $17.

No need of thinking you can buy these clothes for less 
later on in the season. They are always one price and always 
quality you can trust.

If you have been in the habit of making your old suit do yntil late in the 
season for the sake of trying for a bargain, come here and try I3TYLEPLUS, 
a suit never sold for more and ,never sold for less—always a bargain.

Skillful fashion artists design the styles, workmen who are trairicTTn 
producing STYLEPLUS quality apply the tailoring.

You could not secure such style and finish plus all-wool fabrics plus 
good trimmings if the makers were not one of the largest in the country and 
did not specialize on this one suit.

W e have other clothes. W e have dwelt 
at length on STYLEPLUS 
simply because this suit 
appeals to so many men—  
in quality and in price.

w

^ I

.. '.‘A

l»M

Come in and see the new style* and fabrics 
Everything that a man needs

Styleplus j|>i7 
Clothes TftAOt MJUnr RBCISTIBIO

^The same price the^^rld overj
O  - -  -

S. B. STREET & COMPANY

r

FARMER
-,Tb« Reporter is a welcome 

riaitor at our house every week. 
How J delight in reading the 
many good letters.

R. Garrett, wife and little 
daughter, Ruth, spent the night 
Thursday with J. W. Wall.

Buster, I do hope the farmers 
will become students and think
ers and will think wisely, for 
dull thinkers are always led by 
sharp ones. The keen intellect 
cuts its way smoothly, grace
fully, rapidly, the dull one wears 
its life out against the simjidest 
problems. To perceive accur
ately and to think correctly are 
ver>’ important these days, so 
we cannot exaggerate the im
portance of clear and correct 
thinking. We should eat, drink, 
sleep, walk and exercise* our 
body and mind to this end. Just 

tsr  as we fail to do this we 
make dolts and idiots of our
selves. Just as you say, farm
ing is the greatest among the 

( arts, for it is flrst in supplying 
our necessities. It is the moth
er of all other arts. It strength
ens population, it creates and 
maintains all manufactories, 
gives emf^yment to naviga

tion and materials to commerce, i Let’s have a large increase this 
Of all occupations farming i s : year so that the editor will be 
the best calculated to induce be proud of ua. Of course, we 
love of country and rivet it j  know he Is proud o f us, but we 
firmly on the heart. No profes-1 want to do something for him 
sion is more honorable, none 1 to be proud o f us for. 
as conducive to health, peace Everybody is as busy as the 
and happiness. More independ-{bees around Flint Creek, pick- 
ent than any other calling. ' ing cotton.

Our Sunday school was well Don’t think there will be as 
attended and the interest g o^ . much cotton planted another

Brother Noble preached a | year as was this. Some say 
very interesting Sermon Sun-1 they will plant a couple o f stalks 
day. i in remembrance of the hard

Mr. Baker was in our com
munity Saturday on business.

Mrs. Hub Gray’s baby is 
quite sick at this writing. We 
hop*; it will be better soon.

Lora Mattershead spent the 
day with Esther Wall.

M r.. Mattershead, wife and 
little daughter, Dovie, spent 
Sunday afb'rnoon at the home 
of Mrs. Croiisland. Pilot.

OAKLAND
With the greatest o f pleas

ure I avail myself o f the op
portunity of visiting s few min
utes with so many good writers. 
I rejoice over Uie growth of 
our paper. I never saw any
thing grow so fast in my 
as The Went Texss Reporter.

work done this yesr.
Most o f the giris in this com

munity are away at school and 
the young folks left are going 
to all gather on half-way 
ground and pass off the lonely 
hours. Don’t some of you Cor
respondents want to come and 
visit us?

Curt Findley was in town at
tending the show Saturday 
night

Jeff Whitfield and Isters at
tended the show in town Satur
day night Don’t know which 
one will solve the Million DoU r 
Myktery. ^

E. E. Craig was at Mr. Baty’s 
last week.

letsrs. Henry Reed, Leon 
Bryan, Tom Reed and Sam Rag

land were out hunting 5^turday 
night

Miss Ethel Baty was at home 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Lester spent Friday 
night in Graham.

Jack o’ Diamonds, it is too 
bad you got bumblebee stung. 
I sympathize with you for they 
are bad insects to have dealings 
with.

Earl Clark was in town Sat
urday.

Clarence Blunt and a friend 
were visiting in our community 
Sunday.

Curt Findley was out riding 
a young horse Sunday.

Douglass Blunt was driving 
with Miss Baty Sunday after
noon, going toward Graham.

Carrie Nation.

IX)NE STAR

My, my, but wasn’t The Re
porter fine last week? Thirty- 
eight present. Sure was a jol
ly enm-d of'u s. Wonder why 
all the Correspondents weren’t 
there? Guess they were busy 
picking cotton.

Glad to r ^ r t  Mrs. E. M. 
Ran better at this writinf.

Quite a crowd from this place

attended the Wild West show Some of the people are sear- 
at South Bend Monday night, cd almost a.s bad now as they 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J,- E. Clark j  were when the anthrax disease 
of the I>akin community visit- I'firat started. Since the Bor
ed their children, Mr. and Mrs. ] gess-Bradberry wedding they 
Sam Brock and Mr. and Mrs. seem to think it is catching'. 
Obe Gark the last of the week. 1 Some have quarantined while 

Miss Addie Akers is staying i others carry asafoetida.
with Mrs. E. M. Rail while she 
is sick.

Misses Alice Vaughn, Meadie 
Poindexter and Minnie Dooley

Abb Billingsley and family were out driving Sunday after- 
visited Jack Washburn and fam- i noon.
ily Sunday. Mrs. F. M. Danley spent Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Akers and i urday night with Mrs. E. M.
children and Mrs. Aker's moth
er, Grandma Vest, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. I.4ingford Sun
day.

Ball.
Miss Addie Akers visited 

Mrs. F. M. Danley Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Pratt.

Messrs. Virg Poindexter and I Ellis I.angford and Miss Nannie 
Beryl Clay went to Graham to-j Coon attended church at Elias- 
day (Sunday) to be there Mon-,vilIe Sunday afternoon.^ 
day for the show. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Burge.ss

F. M. Danley went to Gr̂ tOtilb ‘ o f South Bend visited Mr. and
Friday on business. Mrs. J. C. Akers Sunday after-

Dr. W. H. Logan of Graham noon.
was called out to see Mrs. E. 
M. Ball Wednesday.

It is reported that Arch 
Langford has California on *he 
brain.

Mrs. Sam Brock and chil
dren attended church at Kumo 
Saturday and Sunday.

F. M. Danley and family and 
Miss Addie Akers attend^ the 
show at Graham Monday.

Sam Brock and family and 
Obe Clark attended' the show at 
Graham Monday. Hiawatha.

Cartoria C It for
Elder D. J. E. Clark preached j chbu, ghaa and crockery, l ie  

at Komo Saturday and Sunday, jit the Grahaai Prkitlaf Co.
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A. J. Lowe

KOMO
Will now 8«e if I can write a 

few items to The Reporter 
again. 1 wrote one week be
fore last, and the one I wrote 
the week before that was print
ed. I guess the waste l^ k e t  
caught the last one. I will write 
until it gets full, then maybe 
they w’ill be printed to get them 
out o f the way.

Not much news this week as 
everyone is in the cotton patch. 

— Seveml children have the 
whooping cough around here.
Am glad to report them to be 
getting along very well.

Come on Johnnie DoliHle. 1 
think your tetters are Juat fine.

What wa.s the matter Gray
eyed Girl that you didn’t write 
last week?

John Guess is helping Willie 
Lynch pick cotton.

Forgot to mention in m y oth
er letter that Miss Florence 
Griffin o f Komo and Mr. De
ward Brisco o f two miles north 
o f Eliasville were married some 
time in September.

W. H. Burnett and sons. Law- 
ton and Melbourne, went to 
Graham Monday.

Elder D. J. E. Clark and fam
ily of Dakin attended church 
here Sunday. - Pansy.
^  fPansy, -if yon sent n s  a let
ter and it was not published it 
got lost on the way and never 
even came to the office to get 

the waste basket. Somein
times it happens that letters 

in too late for the current 
isatte but they are nearly al
ways printed in the next week’s 
paper-::-Editor)_^ __

ELMVIEW
Here is our first and hope it 

may not be the last.
A. D. Billingsley has leased 

the main building at Elmview 
and will open a blacksmith and 
wood working shop on the first 
o f  January, 1915. Mr. Bllfinga- 
ley is a well known smith and 
is sure to get plenty of busi
ness whenever he opens shop.

Mrs. Rube Loftin Sunday.
Odus Strattin and family 

were enjoying the company of [Misses 
his father and part o f the lat
ter’s family from Jermyn Sat
urday night.

Mr. Bagley cut .some feed for 
C. F. Newman last week.

Mrs. Stenett of Markley came 
up la.st Wednesday and was ac
companied home by Mrs. Lind
sey. Mrs. Lindsey will make 
an extended visit there.

Master Eugene Whitehead is 
still suffering with his knee.

Mrs. Laura Baker came in 
last week from a visit to her 
children in Parker county.

Little Eugene Oatman was 
.sick Sunday. _  _

Mrs. T. C. Harm^  was the 
guest of Mrs. Odus Strattin 
last Monday.

Mr, Whitehead and family 
picked cotton for Arthur Haw’- 
kinK last week.

Every one in the community 
is busy picking cotton now.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Newman 
called at Jesse Oatman’s Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Rube Loftin was over 
to .see her mother. Mrs. I.aura 
Baker Saturday.

A. E. Oatman' went to Gra
ham Saturday.

There was a crowd of Chapel 
people in Lo\ing Saturday.

Next Sunday is Bro. Noble’s 
day at the Methodi.st church.

There has been quite a cool 
spell the past week and it 
seems to stay cool for the time 
o f  year.

We had our regular quarterly 
re\iew in Sunday school Sun
day and the school made a very 
fair showing for the last quar
ter. All seemed to take an in
terest that were present. We 
were 8orr>' our superintendent 
wa.s detained at home on ac
count of sicknes.s in his family.

News is scarce a severj'one 
is so busy now. Violet.

Mias Bessie Burton was the 
guest o f Miss Emma Walker 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Carrie Roberta Simmons of 
Jean spent Sunday night and 
Monday with Mrs. A. J.-Lowe. 

Emmet Willis of Jean and

MOUNT -PUCA8 ANT
I seem to hear some one say, 

“ Plow Boy, how do you Jind 
time to wTite so much?’’ Lis
ten, Bud, I write w^ile you 
sleep, and while some of you 
read dim, trashy - novels, and

andBes-
sie Burton attended singing at 
Red Top Sunday aftlii^oon.
Emmet seems to be rather pop
ular, as he went with three dif
ferent girls while in our com
munity Sunday. Better look 
out boys.

Miî s Annie Beard of Loving 
visited Miss Norma Hamm Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Belle Allcom and daugh
ter, Willie B., o f Mansheld.
Texas are in our community, <-'®®**<̂ *oi***'**̂  
visiting S. T. Moreland and 
family.

Several of the Lone Oak peo
ple attended the show at Gra
ham Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lowe and 
Miss Bessie Burton made a bus
iness trip to Archer county last 
Thursday.

J. W'. Arnold of Texarkana,
Texas is' visiting friends in this 
community, i -

Miss Emily McBee was the 
guest of Miss Mary" Hawkins 
last Sunday’.

Miss Smith of Olney and Mi.ss 
Clyde Kisinger of Murray have 
been .selected as teachers of 
the Lone Oak school.

Ck)odness, I sure was disap
pointed last Thursday 
The Reporter failed to

daring lies jof adventure. And 
while some of you stand around 
with your back to a rock wall, 
or sit on the window sill, or on 
that long bench on “ gas row,’ ’ 
on the steps at the bank and 
court house and tell smutty 
yams, talk politics and wear the 
gable end off your piints. And 
while some are racking their 
brains on a plan to skin some 
fellow or rolling in mental tor
ture on their bed because of the 

of the fact of 
having already skinned some 
fellow, or perchance some ptwr 
widow woman; so don’t worry 
Bud about Plow Boy’s writing 
for nearly all o f it is done on 
extra time, outside o f the day’s 
work. Besides, I read ten first- 
class newspapers and maga
zines, to say nothing of the 
“whole heaps’’ o f good books, 
including the Word of God. (I 
would have said Holy Bible but 
the printer would doubtless 
have uspd a small “ h" and “ b" 
thus holy bible). How many 
of you think it proper to use a 
small “ b’’ in spelling Bttfte?

Besides all this, I \%’ork hard 
all the time trying to keep from 
doing any manual labor, 

when you requested
come I your friends to suggest practi-

Sunday night. We understand 
that his regular appointment 
has been changed from the first 
to the fourth Sunday.

Mrs. L. P. Brooks visited 
Grandma Nichols last Monday 
morning. She spent the after- 
noon with Mrs. Wraggi

Mr. Hughes and family spent 
the day at the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Martin last Sunday.

Plow Boy.

l,OWER TONK
What pretty weather we are 

having for cotton picking.
Mesdames G. W. Gowens and 

W. N. Phariss c ^ e 8 
Lee Jones’ Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. W. N. Phariss | ed on (t 
went to town Tuesday

G. W. Gowefts went to town 
Thursday.

Vernon George went to 
church at Graham Thureday 
night.

George attended church at Gra
ham Saturday night.

Miss Lillie Gray returned 
home Saturday . night to visit 
home folks.

Sunday school at the regular 
hour Sunday with forty-four 
present and $1.41 collection, and̂  
fourteen bibles.

Miss Lillie Gray dined ^^h 
Miss Sallie Timmons'Sunday. ~ 

Miss Sallie Timmons went to 
I Graham with H iis Lillie Gray 
• Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones were 
pleasant visitors at Sled-
don’s Sunday.

The Valley-waa well repre-
at Mrs. j sented at the show Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones call- 
W. Gowens Sunday

eve.
James and Sylvester Gowens 

visited in Briar Rend Sunday 
evening.

I saw Jolly Girl and Plow Boy 
at the show. Yes, Jolly Girl

. .Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Phariss was, keeping up with the f*rofr 
took the train Thursday morn- all right
ing for their home at Dalark, Messrs. J. R. McClannahan 
Arkansa.s, after a visit at the land Willie Wadley with their 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. j families spent Sunday at T. C. 
Gowens in Tonk Valley. : Wadley’s.

Miss Jewell Moore returned Harry Cutshall called on Miss 
home Fri<^y eve to visit home j  Anna Belle Wadley Sunday, 
folks until Monday. Mp<. Buntin and children

Hollis Moore and son, Laney,, spent Sunday afternoon at the 
visited at W. E. Moore’s Sat-1 home o f Grandma George, 
urday. Mrs. Doedey called on Mrs. J.

Misses Anna Belle Wadley T. Rogers one evening last week, 
and Alma George and Vernon X. Y. Z.

I found out afterwards that i t i ^ '  idws for the good of ’Hie 
had been changed from Thurs-' and 1 suppose that
day to Friday includes meself so listen.

Quite a number of the Red' o f  setting
Top boys attended the singing | dope up in eight
at Mr. Walker’s Sunday night. *

Roy McBride visited home,^^® ^
folks Sunday afternoon. ' *Pftacles to r^ d

Sleeping— umph! how good
that sounds. Oh no. Pilot, l '  ^oporier. Now 1 dont

TONK VALLEY
Z. A. Hudson of Graham at

tended Sunday school here last
Mr. Roark killed a large dia- s^widnr afternoon, 

mond rattlesnake just east of Mis.ses Cora and Lee Jones 
Elmview lately. ■ dined at Mr. Seddon’s Sunday.

Denver Killion is baling hay i Messrs. RoberWon of Rocky

haven’t been .sleeping either. 1 
have only been keeping quiet 
and listening to your .sermons. 
I will acknowledge that I did 
fall asleep once and wandered 
off in dreamland where 1 was 
moat delighted, for in my dream 
tire retmton 'ww Ifi ijp og m r and 
the first on the program was 
an opening address by the Holi
ness preacher. Pilot, but instead 
of an opening address it proved 
to be a very lengthy .sermon 
and she just about had the

Mound visited their brother,
Garrett, Sunday n»gbt _

Mrs. 8 . E. Pritchard and 
grand.son. Carl Birdwell, and

this week.
J. W. Green baled 174 bales 

for J. H. Fisher a few days ago.
Harry Comelitis is putt ing 

up Johnson grass for his steers 
this week.

Several wagon.s pass here night
daily hauling cotUmseed from ' Mi.sses Sallie Timmons and 
.South Bend gin. . ! Lillie Gray visited Miss Rudelie

A. H. Jones came near hav-: Seddon Sundav afternoon, 
mg an accident one day last; pr^nk Corley is working 

As he wM .aaningtigfrinTew

w ise and wit- ?**̂

know whether or not you will 
call that a practical suggestion 
or not but “them’s my senti
ments.’ ’ As to The Reporter 
Staff Poet, will say 1 for one 
enjoy reading most of it. It 
reveals a truly beautiful spirit, 
aa4 preaeata m eewdenaed form ■ 
a wide range o f thought, a 
goodly store o f knowledge of 
the world’s history and of pass
ing events, as well as a deep in
sight of human nature, love 
and appreciation o f the face of 

Mother E^rth. This poetof &11 o f wo
ty" Corre.pondenurwh.nmJliri*'' capable o f much
«r called and aaid. "Brunette, it 1 .‘ 5 '?*"
ta < ;.tu. timd to frtepare brei>k-t‘ ‘ ^ ..^ "* 'L “Your editorials are generallyfast—Oh! what a disappoint- 
ment to find It all a dream. I ulmonar ’"mierntv* err

old man’s
Herachell Akera o f Komo were hoping thia
callers at J. H. Robbins Mon- happen__just “ be ! ®
iLiv niffKt * 1  week about the submarine'cause.

— for' <he- referenees * About
I  the time your press was run-

a

the hill aouth of Elma-iew. with I o .

given; I have read them many, . a, i * • i ai.
times before editorials the

C. C. McBride had the raia-' torp^oinu t h i «
big English war ships m the

a 
the

wagon loaded with cotton, 
wagon tongue came loose

show and thought it something 
great. 1 saw Carrie Nation,

from the neck yoke, and the | c«ndy Kid and X. Y. Z. there! 
team ran awa  ̂ leaving  the wag-

Thanics for your pencil Red 
Wing. ^  ” Brunette.

North T>ea. What do you reck-!_ 
on thg ’ Biigliwli think nboof ttlg t "

o f submarine

on and driver unhurt.
0. C, Brumble went to New- 

ca.stle Monday with a buggy, to 
meet Elder J. H. Fisher, on 
his return from • his monthly 
trip to Odell, Texas.

'The United States  ̂ should be 
thankful that though 'there is 
war on our south, in Mexico, 
and poverty and distress reigns 

'Siao in the Far East our blood- 
kin are falling by thousands in 
death, yet we have health, food, 
opportunity for a livelihood and 
no great pestilence or plague. 
Why not be thankful and look 
on the bright side? German.

(We don’t know whether to 
extend a very royal welcome to 
German or not. as there llRms 
to be considerable antipathy'to 
these bretheren in America just 
how; but we’ll take a chance 
anyhow and bid you royally 
welcome. Of course, if any 
bloomin’ Englishman, overpo- 
lite F'renchman or too slow 
Russian sees this— not to speak 
o f the Belgian, we’ll go into hid- 
tlme. You know we are Ger- 

ourself e— Editor).

They looked like they might be
enjoying themselves. -------

Bud T.owrey ahd famnpwe

man

HAWKINS CHAPEL
T. F. Harman and family 

were the gueeta of Mr. Thig
pen and family Sunday.

Meesn. Walter Baker 
family, Bamie Baker and his 
noUier, Mrs. Laurs Baker, 
were the guests of Mr. and

•%'isitors in Graham Sunday.
Mr. Hand called at Mr. Rob

bins’ Tuesday morning.
Bert .Bray, wife and baby, 

were among the big show crowd 
from here Monday.

Mr. Higdon was a* business 
caller in town Saturday.

Rev. Cook will preach for us 
next Sunday. Everybody in
vited. 77"

Wake up Daisy Flat and 
write us a letter. Jolly Girl,

LONE OAK
ISHealth o f the community 

very good at present.
Frances Boyle has been right 

sick the pa.st few days.
How did you all like the lit

tle cool spell that came last 
Tuesday? Seemed kind of like 
winter time didn’t it?

The singing given at the res
idence of Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Sunday night was well attended 
and enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. Laura Burton, who vis
ited sever J days with relatives 
and frlenLi here, returned to 
her home at Jacksboro last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Hefner, 
and Miss Lee Hawkins visited 
T. E. Grant and family of Lov
ing Sunday.

Blrs. Annie Workman and 
daughter, Ada. called on Mrs.

___________ M URRAY_ ___
We are stilt having .some 

pretty cotton picking weather.
The cotton crop in this com

munity is going to be shorter 
than the people expected.

Mrs. Butler returned home 
Saturday, after an extended 
visit to relatives in Oklahoma.

Mrs, Monroe Hughes and chil
dren of Vernon are visiting her 
brother, J. H, McCIJan, and fam-
rtf:-------

J. H. Boling is in Ft. Worth 
at this writing.

J. V. Tyva is still on the sick 
list.

The young people organized 
a club Sunday night known as 
the Young PeopIe.s Christian 
Club, to meet twice a month. 
Guy Callahan was elected pres
ident; Lee Carmack, vice pres
ident and Maggie Wootton, sec
retary and treasurer with Frank 
Megginson as assistant secre
tary.

Abbie Lou, the infant, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob Mobley 
is seriously ill.

Frank Brown and family vis
ited relatives here Sunday.

Miss EMith Walsh visited her 
sister, Mrs. Tyra, Monday.

Lacey Mayes had a new pi
ano brought out from Graham 
last week. Bluebell.

Carter’s cWieat for nending 
fflaas'aad crockery, 10c 

at the Graham Priatiag Co.

“ effectiveness' 
boats?

W’ar at its beat is cruel. (Jen. 
Sherman .said “War .ia. ludL”
and surely if  we can have' hell 
on earth the term used by Gen. 
Sherman is about as mild as 
can be used, particularly when 
applied to the present European 
war. It is barbarious and 
heathenish, and belongs to the 
dark ages. Really it was pre
cipitated by Austria-Hungary, 
which country is under dark 
age Roman Catholic rule. True 
Germany is backing Austria 
up, which looks like civilization 
is turning backward, seeing 
that Germany is a highly civ
ilized, protestant country. But 
if the German people would im
peach the Kaiser, whose con
suming ambition is world su
premacy their troubles would 
soon subside. WTien Austria 
jumped onto poor little Servia 
the Kaiser thought the proper 
time had come to show the 
world that “ I am the cock of 
the walk.’’ The rank and file of 
Germans do not wai t war. Only 
the other day when some 
o f them were captured and sent 
to a town in Frar-ce one poor 
fellow in conversation remark
ed, “ Do you think we are here 
o f our Own will?’ ’ (Continuing, 
with a motion o f hia hand to
ward his own M oved couiitry 
he said, “back yonder I left 
ray wife and ^b ies, what are 
we here fo r?"

Rev. O. E. Dickson preached 
here last Saturday, Sunday and

School Supplies!
The Graham Printing (Jo. wants to 
sell you all your school supplies and 
stationery.

NEW CLEAN STOCK NOW IN

Pen Points
Pen Holders 

Pencils
Pencil Clips 

Erasers
Art Gum

Pencil Boxes 
_______ Water Colors

Crayolas
Book Satchels __

Drawing C ^ o n s  
_  Slates

Rulers
Sponges

Drinking Citpr 
Ink Tablets

Examination Tableta.
Drawing Tablets 

Spelling Tablets 
Pencil Tablets

Composition B<Mks 
Red Ink 

Blue Ink
Black Ink

Foimtain Pen Ink 
Paste, tube-jar

Glue, tube-bottle 
Gold Ink 

SUver Ink 
Inky Racer 

Baseballs

Marbles, etc.

Graham hinting Company

out ai 
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If your time is out send in your renewal now.
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INDIAN MOUND
Today ia abort, yesterday is 

gone and tomorrow may never 
come. If you have anything to 
write to the Reporter, get busy. 

S. Wasn’t last week’s Reporter 
ftUf?

rreapondent from Loving 
did give us an interesting 

letted concerning Salemite and 
Dago.

Augusta we welcome you to 
our hapy band of Correspond
ents. I have known you for a 
long time until about two years 
ago, since which time I have 
lost sight o f you.

I have missed writing only 
one time, and one- time I failed 
to mail my letter since I’ve been 
scribe for The Reporter.

Brunette, you had better go 
slow about the eldest son. If 
you don’t some folks might 
think I was an old married man 
instead of a Kid.

I am in “dugan” on the buy- 
a-bale movement. If you don’t 
thiniri am, you buy one from 
me for cash and then sell me 
one on* a credit and I will sure 
buy it. then we have both 
bought a bale haven’t we?

Queen o’ Hearts, we welcome 
you to our band. Come on ev
ery week with the Loving news. 
I think I know you all right. 
Do you know the Kid?

W. R. Dollins went to New
castle Monday with a bale of
cotton.--------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. McComas visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Ray 
Cox. of Newcastle Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Borchardt 
visited at the home of A. Bird 
Sunday afternoon.

J. T. Carter of Padgett visit
ed at the home of Will Hoggard 
Sunday night.

Unels Joe Fisher and son, 
Will, called at the home of Aus
tin Bird Sunday afternoon.

Oscar Waters o f 'True was 
here Sunday and attended Sun
day school.

R. G. Taylor was in Graham 
with a bale o f cotton Thursday.

Mrs. Nolan visited Mrs. Will 
Hoggard Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. G. W. McComas and son, 
John, visited at the home of E. 
C. Williamson Sunday after
noon.

Miss Jean Bryan vjsited Mrs. 
A. Bird Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Will Hoggard and chii
dren visited Mrs. A. Bird Thurs
day afternoon.

Truitt Bird had the misfor
tune of getting kicked by a 
mule last Wednesday. %ut not 
seriously hurt.

Hilliard Taylor '̂lslted Will 
Hoggard Sunday afternoon.

Floyd McComas Ttsitod his- A A 1, StwflQ*
ed Sunday school.

MrSi F. E. Borchardt visited 
her sister, Mrs. Howell, at New- 
aastle W
Thursday.

Bud Dolins returned last Wed- 
aesday from a trip to western 
Oklahoma. He reports crops 
good there.

Bud Dollins took Sunday din
ner with George Douglass.

Rev. J. W. Evans o f Loving 
preached for us Sunday* gt 11 
o’clock and at night We wel
come him back again.

R. Ĝ  Taylor is getting  iiad 
>n the hawks. He killed one 

;nday morning. While eating 
Monday one tit on his 

gate post and R. G. went 
out and took it down.

Our community, so far as wre 
know, was not very well repre
sented at the show Monday.

The lady that took this or
phan child to finish raising did 
not want to go, neither did she 
make any arrangements to send 
him, so all I had to do was just 
miss the show.

Jason Mayes and family vis
ited at the home of Harry Kin- 
ley Sunday.

Sunday school was very well 
attended Sunday, there being 
5S present Kid.

FLAT ROCK
Cotton picking is going full 

■speed now, also hay baling. 
Some of the cotton ia turning 
out right wdl and some not so 
good.

We can’t imagine what the 
farmers o f this country are go
ing to do as everything they 
have to sell has gone down and 
everything they have to buy

has gone so high. Now, if they 
all just had com enough to 
make their own meal and could 
raise peas and potatoes all the 
winter they might live alT rrgTiT 
without buying any “eatin’ 
stuff,”  but there is where the 
trouble lies. They can’t raise 
enough com to fatten their meat 
for winter. But never mind, 
when this country turns to gold 
we will all be ricn, won’t we?

We are just wondering what 
the war will bring next.

Thirty-seven letters was real 
good for The Reporter last week 
but we wonder why there were 
not more to celebrate the birth- 
,day of our good paper.

June Ruses, can you tell us 
anything about Silver Bell? We 
thought sure that she would 
be with us last week.

Don’t let little-mistakes both
er you Silver Bell, you are not 
the only one that makes them, 
for 1 very often find one in my 
letters.

Wasn’t last week a pleasant 
one? J-

Mr. Editor we were about to 
think you were one day late 
and couldn’t hardly think so 
either, for the paper had al
ways been on time before.

Mr.‘ and Mrs. R. W. J. Par
sons spent the day at Mr. Cor
ley’s Thursday.

Arthur Pbsern and son. Jack, 
o f Woodson are in our commu- 
Jlity at this writing. They 
came to bale hay but are think
ing of returning home on ac
count of being ' unable to get 
any wire.

A number of our . people, 
among whom were Mr. and Mrs. 
Will True, Jes.He, Virgil and Will 
Martin, Quitman Nelson, Brit 
Alford, Jim Corley, C. J. Cook 
and family and W. A. Cook and 
family met at Mrs. W. D. Ca
rey’s last Wednesday, Septem
ber 26 and picked something 
over a bale o f cotton for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Brit Alford 
spent Wednesday night with E. 
H. Corley and family.

Miss Maggie Taylor went to 
town Saturday afternoon.

Jesse Martin and mother at
tended church at Graham Sun
day morning and came back to 
Flat Rock in the afternoon.

Horace Fain took dinner with 
E. H. C6riey and family Sunday. 

Miss Delilah Robbins of Tonk
Valley gpCHl Saturday nigKt 
with Miss Magige Taylor and 
attended c^ rch  and Sunday 
school here Sunday afternoon.

Bob Corley spent Saturday 
night with Harhert Parsons.

Willie Simpson of Bryson at
tended Sunday school and ac
companied Jolly Girl home Sun
day afternoon.

Bror Roark pfeached IT spLen- 
did sermon Sunday afternoon 
after Sunday school.

Mw. S. D. Cook is visiting 
T son. Charley, and familyV
Jim Corfey is pickmir cotton 

for Brit Alford.
The babes of Mrs. J. p. 

Hodges and Charlie Parsons are 
real puny.

Mr. and Mrs, Archie Martin 
visited relatives at Eliasville 
from Friday till Sunday.

Messrs. Bob Corley and Har- 
beH Parsons went to Graham 
B u n ^ . ;  .

Most all the Rockers were in 
town Monday "taking in”  the 
sights.

The doctor was called Monday 
for Mrs. Porter, who has been 
sick for some time. We truly 
hope to report her improving 
real soon.

Carl Birdwell and grand
mother o f Komo were in our 
community Sunday night.

Viva, the little daughter o f 
Mrs. Carey, has been sick the 
past week but is reported bet
ter.

While in town Monday I had 
the pleasure of seeing Salemite. 
Dago. Carrie Nation and Jolly 
Girl, and probably other Corres
pondents but didn’t'know them.

Daisy Flat, we want you to 
come on with another goal let
ter.

Newsy,/ don’t forget that I 
loaned you my pencil some time 
ago and you have never used it  
What’s wrong at Connor Creek T 
Have you taken the whooping 
cough?

All I hate about the changw 
The Reporter has mtide is that 
it will be one day later about 
coming and I’m always anxious 
to read it  like Caiyie Nation

said, we all try to read it at the 
same time. I read Everything 
in.the paper and then wish it 
was time for the next one to 
come, but guess it will be some 
time before The Reporter will 
be a daily paper, will it not Mr. 
Editor?

If I’m not mistaken 1 saw 
Newsy in.town Monday. Am I 
right? Candy^Kid.

ROCKY MOUND
Everybody is busy picking 

cotton now but most of the peo
ple quit picking Monday to go 
to town to see the show.

Mrs. H. Mowery was in Gra
ham Monday.

Miss Ruth Robertson visit
ed Mrs. EJarl Rhodes Sunday.

Mr; and--Mrs. AT~A:"Mo6fe 
and family were in town Mon
day.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Burkett, last Thursday, a ten 
pound boy.

Ruby Robertson and little 
brotheri Robert, visited their 
brother, Garrett, at Upper Tonk 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, EUbert Mowrey 
were in town Monday.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Atcheson, last Friday, a nine- 
pound boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gholston 
visited his sister, Mrs. Virgil 
Willis, last Sunday.

Miss Reta Ragland visited 
Mrs. F. Atcheson Sunday.

Mrs. Elbert Mowrey visited 
Mrs. J. S. Burkett Saturday.

Ben Ragland and wife visited 
Mrs. F. Atcheson Monday. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Doolen 
visited Mrs. R. J. Robertson 
Sunday.

Misses Annie B. and Emma 
Ragland visited Sadie May and 
Eulelia Ragland Sunday.

Mrs. H Hunter was in Gra
ham Monday.

Miss Ruth Robertson was in 
Graham Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rogers 
went to town Saturday and ‘on 
their way home s to p i^  at F. 
Atcheson’s to see their big boy.

J. S. Burkett was in Graham 
last Saturday.

Miss Sallie Ragland is spend
ing this week with her niece, 
Mrs. F. Atcheson. Roses.

SOUTH BEND________

RED TOP
Here I come again. My 

goodness! How tired, have 
been picking cotton.

Most every one in this com
munity is busy picking cotton, 
but the young t^ p le  were not 
too tired to attend the ice 
cream supper given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Satur
day night. All reported a dan- 
€y time. ^

Miss Annie Mary Slater 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Miss Ada Workman.

Sam Ligon of Loving was 
present at the party'Saturday 
night.

Moat everyone in this commu
nity attended the show at Gra
ham.
— Mra. Vera Bryant called on 
Mrs. McBee Saturday after
noon. I

Mr. and Mrs. Littlejohn vis* I 
ited Sunday with Mr. Hodges. '

Mrs Workman and daughter, | 
Ada, and Miss Annie Mary Sla-1 
ter took supper with Mrs. Ber- ĵ 
tha Workman Saturday night.

Lem Bryant made a flying j  
trip to Graham Saturday after- > 
noon.

The singing at Mr. and Mrs. | 
W. K. McBee’s Sunday after-' 
noon was flne. Everyone re
ported a dandy time.

Mis.ses Emmie Walker and i 
Bessie Burton of Lone Oak and 
Emmet Willis o f Jean attended i 
the singing Sunday afternoon.' 
Come again. Augusta.

LUCILLE j
Who said hot weather? 1 telH

You see what a big mistake I 
made.

R. G. Chick and H. Bailey 
made a business trip over .tor 
Pak) Pinto Wednesday.

Say Dreamy Eyes, I deny the 
charge. That was not me want
ing to know anything about the 
sheep.

Willie McAvoy and wife spent 
the day Sunday with Dick Bos
well and family.

Joe Mayson has moved up to

Mr. Spurlock and wife went 
to the big show at Graham Mon
day,

Roy Gilmore and Jasper 
Mayes attended the party at 
Mr, Smith’s of Dark Valley Sat
urday night

Walter Coffer accompanied 
Miss Mandy Layton home from 
prayer meeting Sunday night

Miss Bessie Storm got hurt 
right bad. She was driving 
four mules to a brush and as

Dkk Boewdl’s to p i^  hiŝ  cot-1 she got off the brush one o f the
ton. 

Elmer McPherson went to
Fortune Bend to church today, down here again. I guess it will
Sunday, and took dinner at Mr. 
Lisle’s.

A1 Storm and family. John 
Lemley and family, Eva Mason, 
Robert Weldon, and Grant W d- 
don all went over in “Possum 
Kingdon)” and got a load o f 
watermelons. 'They sure were 
f i n e . ______ ~

Mr. McAvoy’s daughter, Mrs. 
Frickland of Salesville came up 
yesterday and took her father 
home with her thinking that 
the change would be of benefit 
to him.

Mrs. Chick and children pick
ed cotton the past week for 
Sam Newberry.

Never mind, Mr. Kid. 1 am 
going to make a special trip to 
Graham and I am going to visit 
The Reporter offlee, too, and if 
you find out who that lady is 
we will make up a basket and 
send to her, so she can go to the 
reunion.

Sunday school was well at
tended Sunday, also prayer 
meeting.

mules kicked her.
Scarlet fever has started

you Ares and overcoaU would 
have been ver>- fine this week, 
for our first norther came down 
on us in full blast this week, 
without the smallest warning.

Wasn’t The Reporter fine laat 
week? Some new Correspond- 
enta. The editor will have to 
add another sheet to it if they 
keep on.

I want to correct a mistake 
that was in my other letter. It 
should have bMn $75 instead of 
$7 for moving the school house.

be stay at home now for wfaOe.
Johnnie DoHttle.

PROFFITT
How did you Correspondents 

like the norther? Snowflake 
liked it just fine.

There are several cases of 
scarlet fever around here.

Mr. Wells has been pretty 
sick but glad to report him bet
ter.

Mr. Strother and Lang Grif
fin, who have been attending 
court at Graham, returned home

_____
John R<^rp and family spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
King.

Willie Wilhoit and John 
Thompson took supper with Ira 
Putman Sunday night 

Miss Birdie Dooley spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Miiv
Maggie W'eatherbm.---------

Cotton picking is the order of 
the day.

Mrs, Lewis was shopping in 
Quite a crowd took dinner ednesi^j'.

John Pendergraft’s Sunday. For 
lack of space I will not mention ~
the names but all had a good Carter's CeoicBt for mcndlBg 
time. china, glaas and crockery, 16c

We teamed yesterday **** Prtuting Co.
Bros. Fisher of Graham and 
Moulden of Ft. Worth would; 
preach for us next Saturday 1.. _ . « . . .
and Sunday. All are invited t o ^ '  Graham Printing Company.

f

Snowflake.

ROOK CARDS

come.
Misses Lula Bridges and 

Mandy La)rton called on Miss 
Janie Chick Sunday evening.

(arter’s ('ement for mieedleg 
china, glaas and trockcry, 16c 
at the Grmhaai Printing Co.

J. L. Smith and family took, 
Sunday dinner with J. R. Hoi- • 
comb and family.

J. R. Harrell has returned 
home from near Strawn, where I 
he has been at work. j

Grafldma Goode spent Mon-1 
day with her granddaughters.» 
Mi.sses McBrayer.
—QuUe—a- number -from here-: 
went to the big circus in Gra
ham Monday.. ■

E. N.'McCIuskey and family 
took Sunday dinner with J. F.i 
Bhrgess and family. i

Rev. Marcus M. Chunn ofi 
Eliasville filled his regular ap- 
pointment here Sunday,m om , 
ing and night. He preached at 
Duff Prairie in the afternoon..

Dick Newell and Miss Ruth 
Moore of Ettanvine vifffted te 
the Bend last week.

Misses Maggie Johnson aiid̂  
Winnie Harrell ate Sunday din
ner wlh the Misses McBraiyer.

The 3Toung folks enjoyed *  
party at Mrs. West’s Saturday 
night.

W. McDavid and family vis
ited with W.‘  H. Corbett and 
family of Ivan Sunday.

Joe Rogers and wife of Pleas
ant Hill visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Burgess, 
Sunday.

Geo. Burgess and family vis
ited his father Sunday.

Miss Christine Harrell ate 
dinner with her cousins. Misses 
Naomi and Fannie Goode.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Burgess 
spent Sunday night with her 
uncle. J. C. Akers, and family.

Honeysuckle 2nd.
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Is Your Conscience'Perfectly Clear?
Does some little mistake in your life trouble ̂ ou, and would you  
he happier if it were poesible to confess ti to a conHdanim?

HO L L A N D ’S M A G A ZIN E , w^ich needs no introduction to the connoiaeeur of truly 
worth-while magazines, contains each month a section called '*The Confetnonal.' 

Each issue contains a number of contributions by various anonymous writers telling  ̂o f 
vital experiences ami mistake in their lives which the^ feel better for confessing, or woich 
may serve as a warning to others. This department in unique, and is watched with in
tense interest by readers every month.

Fa r m  a n d  r a n c h  is devoted to the interests of the home and farm builder, and ia 
designai to meet every need and retjuirement It meets these needs adequately 

through its iiiediums o f correspondence with other farmers and its ̂ ^t^uestionsand Answers 
Column,”  w'here many of his most p«rplexin(|[ problems are solved. It opens his eyes to 
new and improved methods in carrying out his work, and proves to be an indispensable 
helper and right-hand man.

OU R pai>er is for the entire family. W e strive, at all timet, to be a help in the upbuild- 
o f tnts community, and use our influence for the bene^t o f its peopl^  ̂W e give you 

all the local news, and as much of the state and foreign new<̂  tn the space will permit. A 
new8|>aper is indispensable to your family. This keep vou on all that it
happening in this community, and will M l you ot me doings or mote friends and neigh
bors in wnom you are most mterested.

If subscribed to nngly the subscription price o f the above three publications it $3.00. 
Order now and we wiu send all three o f  thsan to you regularly one year for only $2.00. 
Can you afford to neglect this opportunity?I ybffr Conscience Should Noi Be Char i f  You N eghtt this Oppeetuaify

J



A NEWSPAPER HELPS. S.\LEM ! spent Saturday night and Sun-i Miss Anis Matlock has been
X  1 u  i day with Mr. and Mrs. G. W .' all smiles, wonder why ?

------  i Wiley. 1 Pansy, are you goinn to the
The public aehool is one of j Alford a iMt ^ tu rd a y  night i ^  , bonder spent several I reunion ? 1 think I will he

the greatest factors in o«r I i. courting in Graham last j right there. ------------
country. When reinforced by ’ , i week. ! I am ju.st starving to death.ular appointment, here Sunday.;

MING REND

good, wholesome, reliable news-' VI A h ' :  wife are viait-fl.w ishM rr Editor would hurry J
papers, it gives the American i rt! I P«renU at h'ox up and give the reunion, don’t
^  a oractical educaUon ' p m  ’ ' Hollow.
W itL ut - «<>««• A. L. Owiinout w e ^  Of iiewspapaisUhere they had been v is it in g '.^  , a,,. . .

Beauty. I thank you for your 
pencil, but you had better; keep 
it and write some more good - 
letters. You asked what was 
the matter, t -have been so 
busy 1 have not had time to 
write and besides no one has 
been to town. Rainy Day.

the public school can not give!at the home of Will Cole. W W m itt^ g  af̂
a boy or girl that degree of Miss Margie Kibble, Bill | ^
g en ia l inteUigenee that you Sims Roy Kibble and , m? s. A. L. Colder spent Mon-
wish your children to have, all of Ming Bend attend^ day afternoon with Mrs. Par- 
You can now get The W’est <'ream supper at John Alford si
Texas Reporter and The Dallas Saturday night. - i Saturday
Semi-Weekly Farm News for Kno.\ | Parsons boys,
oae year, three papers a week, i  i  j Mack .says be is going to get
fdr fl.75 . Send us your sub-’ ^y^!'* bim.self a singer before long.

I you Red Wing?
Conder, i Mrs. Tom Jones walked to 

Bryson* Tuesday.
Pharis Miller spent Tuesday 

night at the home of John Mat- 
lock.

That dreadful disease, an
thrax is not nearly so bad as 
it was last writing. 1 hope it 
will die down and leave all the 
people some stock, v

it is looking like rain, but

RDCK CREEK

scription now— today.

New Barber Shop
I have opened a new 
Barber Shop on thr̂  
north side of square,^

3 einirs, 3 Good BirtMfs
Will Um* <»f
all my old ou»toni«*r«. and 
a< many n«*w on**« a<* will 

^  giv** UM Ihwir palronagr.

Cliii Slop aid Cairtioos IriatMit

W. L. Y m C iY  - f n

wntmit. Don t know the cause; 
but seven cent cotton is enough ,
to make most any fam er sick. ^  machine.

It IS the general opinion here YoungWooil is report-
that cotton will average about; ^  i,etter
one fourth bale per acre. The 
early cotton will beat that, but Mr. and Mrs. John Clark 

took their baby to the doctor

Geo. Hinson haul^ a bale o f, Herman Johnson made a tty-i hope it won’t. Seems to make 
cotton to town baturtay. Hejing ,n p  to Graham S itilfa^T tha Mthrax worse.

»*” ia«ga iio ii. I Miss Edna Bolen spiint Mon.
day evening with Mm. Pearl 
Rupard.

Messrs. Travis and Clarence 
Matlock spent part of Wednesw 
day at the home of Henr>’ Plas
ter.

Where is the Milkmaid?
1 agree with Jack o ’ ■ Dia

monds. 1 like to hear from 
the dances, for I am a great 
hand for that.

Elder 1. N. Howard o f  Jer- 
myn spent Friday night at the 
home of John Matlock.

This is Saturday and no one 
has been to the postoffice yet, 
and I am anxious for The Re
porter. Take my pen VMolet.

Wait a minute, let me tell 
you all why I was absent last 
week. I had no stationer>’ . I 
sure wanted to be present.

Miss Anis Matlock spent last

the worms have greatly dam- j^unday
aged late cotton and all the Henr\- Owens and Miss Cora 
cotton * 18 entirely too thick in 
the Thifr. t>eaT Wonms” are ‘^'j.WUey were out driving Sun-

1 rlu«* tx
trip

, dav afternoon.tn ^ grcat damage in all rank | ^
I cotton. They are taking to South Bend Sunday.
1 l e a v e s ,  forms and small 1 Mr. and Mm. James of Ming
I , , , '  i  Bend came to see Mrs. McLar-

Miss Marpe Ribble s p e n t ,^ n d  family Sunday.
i^turday night and Sunday vis-, called on Uncle

^ ’^'■^ 'C.eo. Rose Sunday.
Mrs. Virgie McLaren is im-

Almost Like a 
Face-to-Face 

Chat
Mr. Jones had gone to 

a distant city on business 
to be away for several 
days, and had left his wife 
on the farm with no com:__ 
panion. except a small 
cWM.

But she was not lone
some. for each day her 
husband called tm for a

CMtvninutes chat by 
Long Distance Bell Tele
phone. —  “

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell 
S3Tstem?
MEiwrycn TcL a Til cs.

So.
ia«-*»e

Askew,
Mrs. Alford and daughter, 

Miss Jessie, and Miss Kate 
Cewlfy of near Graham attend- 

. ed the cream supper here Sat- 
, urday night.

Jean Kisinger put in last 
week working at the thresher.

It is said there is no money 
I to buy cotton with. Then >

My, aren’t, we having some 
hot weather? It looks like it 
might come a little shower.

Everybody is' busy. Some 
picking cotton, while othem are 
harvesting their feed crops.

Andrew Smith and John Las- 
ater have already picked a bale; 
o f cottonf each. !

Walter Fawks’ horse is bet
ter. ' -  Hello Mr. Editor and Corree-

1 will correct a mistake that I pendents, how are you all tp- 
was made last week. Walter! day?
Fawks only has one horse sick., My, my, hasn’t it been look- 

No (Zander, f  i^asn’t think- j ing like rain for the last week, 
ing of the reunion, but I hope i My wishas are that the rain will 
we will all be there. j go around and miss us.

Bro. Purselly filled his regu- Cotton picking is the order 
lar appointment Saturday night [of the day. 
and Sunday. ‘ Orton Bennett has out two

Mrs. Newby, was called to;bales.
Mrs. Mcl-aren’s Monday eve-‘ J. D. Burk has greatly im- 
ning. proved since the last 'writing.

S. H, James and wife took Frank Corley is working for 
dinner Sunday with their! D. W'. Burk, 
daughter. Mrs. Cunningham. Alma Howard from Paradise 

S. L. Ribble and wife spent | has been visiting his uncle, 
Saturday night with their' Bud Bennett, 
daughter. Mm, Askew, ki Sa- J. H. Robbins of Tonk Valley

pniving slowly.
Mrs. Newby returned to her 

home Sunday afternoon.
Murray Conder seems to be 

very well fixed, as he was la.st 
seen going up the road with a 
yellow bonnet on.

Homeite, the writer has lieen 
to see the Goose. She .seems to

lem.
Albert Askew and family and 

Bm. Purselly took dinner with 
Riley Sims Sunday.

Miss Reub>- Newby spent 
Saturday night with Mm. Mol- 
lie Williams.

S. L. Ribble and wife, and 
Miss Margie and Hugh Ribble. 
Mary Cunningham and Walter 
James took dinner at Mr. New
by’s Sunday.

Jim Barnes and Miss Ettie 
Roark and Andrew Ribble took

is* visiting his daughter. Mm. 
D. W. Burk.

J. D. Burk and daughter 
were shopping in Graham Sat
urday. —
__J. J. P'oster was a 'pleasant
caller at J. D. Burk’s Sunday 
eve.

Say Candy Kid, you sure did 
look cute Satui^ay when I 
wave<t at you. I would have 
liked to have given you a haar- 
ty handshake and a pleasant 
greeting but 1 was in a hurry.

Say Jolly Girl, 1 received

where is the big wad .sent «ut|i^ \ ,„i„^  well. She has
by the pvem m ent to move|pi^„ty black-eyed peas.
crops with' sweet potatoes and pumpkins

Albert Askew h.uled .  l»le ^  ^er thin winter. Now if
iuf votton to town Monday andi^j,^ some o f your yellow- 
I took in the big show. | legged chickens she would be
! W e have reached a point | jjj
I where a tele of cotton won’t |  ^  Pmr^nM
jpa> for 200 pounds o f bacon,, Ming Bend to attend
^surely the hog is on top school Sunday.
1 Why not let him grow for he 
j wants to grow ?

Cotton pickers are scarce, in 
j fact ever>’thing is scarce ex -;
I cept cotton and we don’t believe; . .
i there is near as much cotton! >̂*"1 tonight 
1 as the bears would have us be-' cotton all day.

Gander.

dinner at R. E. Sims’ Sunday.
Sund^' uve “t-ith i__M*’* MatHa Dalton went over some news from Chico and

Gray-eyed Girl. Burgess’ Tuesday. Jacksboro the other day. What
R. A. Kutch is on the sick do you think o f that? 

list this week. C. A. Olree has a sick baby.
O. D. Lisle and family visit* ■ Hope to report her better next 

ed relatives at Graham .Satur- writing.
day and Sunday. Daisy Flat.

BAYLOR SPRINGS

Helk) Mr. Editor and (kirres- 
pondents. As it has been .some

you will try again.
We are having quite a cool 

spell this morning.
Cotton picking is the order 

of the day.

Shcrlff’H Sak. as follows: Beginning at a
State *of Texas, County o f i point 210 feet west o f the Sw. 

Young. By virtue o f an Execu- comer of the one acre tract 
tion and Order of Sale iaaued [eonrejred by deed from John 
out of the Honorable Justice iW. Groves and wife G H

Herman Dennis visited the!Court. Precinct No. 1 of Young!Roach, thence south 210 feet.

MOUNTAIN HOME

Gahagan home Wednesday.
John McCune and Cal Ga

hagan returned home Friday 
; from a visK' lo  Floyd county. 

O, how tired the Gray-eyed j They report fine crops out 
I have picked there.

Clarence Blunt and V’ester

County, on the 26th day o f May, i thence west 210 feet, thence 
1914, by the Justice of the {north 210 fept, thence east 210*  ̂
Peace thereof, in the case o f R ., feet to the place of beginning.

! lieve there is, anyway we are Miss Anis Matlock met Geo., Gahagan went to Oakland to 
not going to give any cotton, Mo.seley SundAj’ aftemoou and .Sunday school Sunday.

[away until the la.st day in t he! hitn if he was w a lk in gF k ig ar  Manley o f Arkansas 
[morning. wages and he replied, “ No,jin visiting at the home of R. F.

As Monday was show day >̂ut will be soon.’ Manley,
land the first big .-shfm- that.Kax.. Miss Fklna Hannah has been' Harr>’ Vance visited Sfiss

F\ Short vemus B. F . Wier, No. containing one acre of land. 
1260, and to me, as Sheriff^ d i-. All that certain parcel or 
reeled and~delivered. I will pro- tract o f land situated in Young 
ceed to sell, within the houm County, Texas containing one 
prescribed by law for SherifT’s half acre of land taken out of 
Sales, on the firet Tuesday iniT. EL L. Co., Survey No. 166 
October, A, D. 1914, It being more particularly de^ribed as 
the 6th day o f said month, be- follows: Beginning at the T^w. 
fore the Court Hoqse door of comer of half acre deeded to L. 
.said Young County, in the City D. McCuistlon, November 6th, 
of Graham, the following de- 1906, thence south 210 feet.i been in (iraham _for so mg time; **it*k. but is better at this t l.eona Cowart last Sunday.

T there w ^  trmte-an atlendanie' writing: — " Mrs. Pearl O’Neal is visiting ‘vrilied property, to-wit: thence west 105 feet, thence
'from  here to see the big ele- S fa h  Mathak aint tlgr^her sister. Mm. Ehrgnod. AH that certain land situated north 210 feet, thence east 106
phant, the "baste”  as the I r i s h ,  j  daughter. Miss Ora, .spent Sun-— Misses"" M aif” and E u n i c e Y o u n g  County. Texas being feet to the place of begimuiig. 

! man saTd tbaT eats hay with ! Mrs. Mary Plaster. .Manley were visitom at Mr.ilxJt No, 7 Eteek Nor B4j C*mp- levred Ym a** the j>roperf>’ of B.
^bia tail.------------- --------- --------------- Mjr-jroodTTCsw. rtnn’t'STni aTl'McCune’s last Sunday. ; 1>«1I Addition I>ot No. 3 in Block'F. Wier to satisfy a judgment

Rurtcr. tt-  there is much un- know we will haMC lots ui news': Miss Florence Barnett vi.s-‘ No, 3, in OIney. Texas. amounting to $67.10 in favor of
this week? The Reporter is^tted friendx tn Bryson Sunday.) All that certain tract or par-*R. F^Bhort, Tmd$4.26 and costs 
getting better every day. Miss Pearl C n H n p a n  vipit-H | - s i t u s t e H  in Young of suit.

.MLs.s Anis Matlock an<i two at J. A. McCune’s Sunday. tCounty, Texas and taken out o f Given under my hand, this

: rest and many cfjmplaints and 
! all will admit that a part of it 
{at least a.s just and well found- 
4 ed. please come and give an 
i opinion t/i w h o  U t o  h l a n m .

j (A f f lo e i i£ r T §

Tk* Wm I 'aad Muttoa

SHEEP
finkaa & PlcConiiiodale

Graham. Texas

or where the fault lies, and 
remedy for same.

Two Y’s we thank you for 
yaur compliment.

Welcome Bonoj we_ arc _ giad 
Ib^ave 3TOU back in line again.

It looks like it is about time 
the man who is paying in

terest on state school land to 
begin to get busy for we know 
o f two instances where the 
state sold land and in one of 
them there was only two dol- 
1am interest past due on the 
land, but the SO acres o f land 
w'as sold all the same.

Salem ite.

Command!
K V E R Y B O D Y —

when you hare our 
telephone in your 
house and office

C n k a M y o d a i t  

T d e y h n e  C « p « r
w. ■. MATH

(iOOSENECK
Didn’t The Reporter have a 

nice lot o f lettem this week?
What’s become o f Silver Bell,

Homeite and the R o u n d « ^  Edd Cox is working for Mr.
Come on with your lettem, we 
miss you.

J. G. Parsons and little 
daughter went to Graham 
Monday.

Mm. Mattie James went to 
Grapevine, Texas, to see her 
sick sister. Miss Mary Caudill.

Alfred Sfiarks is confined at 
Hs home with the fever.

J. E.'Parsons was out after a 
load o f feed ’Thuraday.

A. V Brown picked cotton 
for G. W. Wiley this week.

Messm. FergUBon and McLar
en caught twenty-live pounds 
o f Ash Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra- Fralon Wiley

brothers, Travis and Clarence,, Miss Mary Manley spent the 
spent Saturday night and Sun-> night Sunday night with Miss 
day with their sister. Mrs. Ma.s-1 Pearl Gahagan. 
scngale. Miss Anis said—ebe-|— Misses Eunice Manley and
did not care about walking it 
any more as it was twelve 
miles there and back. I guess 
she will have to w’alk some 
more about the third Sunday. 
What about it Red W i^ ?

Pharis Miller and Miss Sadie 
Pippin, Miss DoIIie Bass and 
Miss Eula Pippin spent Sunday 
eve with Miss Ina Lee Doss.

Mr. and Mm. John Mosely 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mm. Bud Doss.

Misses Maude, Lillie and 
Mar>’ Leatherwood .spent Sun
day eve with Miss Edna Bolen.

Mm. Flla Robbins .spent 
Tuesday with Mm. Mar>” Was
ter.

Sid Matlock is picking cotton 
for Jim Jones.

Plaster.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Matlock 

spent Friday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Tom Jones.

Red Wing, you had lietter 
keep still.

Paul Plaster filled hi.s regu
lar appointment at Mr. Cox’s 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones 
spent Sunday eve with their 
daughter. Mm. Blanche Mat- 
lock.

Mm. Cox spent Saturday 
night with her daughter. Mm. 
Jhn Jones.

Pharia Miller called on Mias 
Sadie Plppi'n Sunday.

Jeanette McCune went to Jer- 
myn Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. P'rank Gaha
gan spent the night Tuesday 
night at J. M. McCune’s.

Sam Gahagan and Miss Eai- 
nice Mauley happ^lKTlo a  bad 
accident Sunday night. While 
at church the home got fright
ened and tore up their buggy. 
Guess they made it home all 
right.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCune 
visited at the Gahagan home 
Sunday.

Messm. Malcolm Cox, Obe 
and Tom Bnimelow went to 
Jermyn Saturday afternoon.

^ How was Sunday school Sun
day Tempest and Sunshine? 
Come again With another good 
letter. I think I know you.

The Gray-eyed Girl asked if 
it was I that she was talking 
to at Bryson in Jones’ store. 
No, but I know the Gray-eyed 
girl. Come on with the Moun
tain Home news, as I always 
like to read your lettem.

Mm. Simpkins and children 
are picking cotton for Tom 
Jackson.

B. F. Manley has added a 
room to hia house, also two 
porches and haa painted things 
up around there considerably.

Mr. and Mm. Roy McKelvy 
visited at the Gahagan home 
Sunday.

Bright Eyes.

T. E. Si. U Co., Survey No. 156 7th day of September, 1914. 
and more particularly described O. H. Brown, Sheriff.
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S C I C N T i r i C A L L Y  T R E A T E D

Not
Medicine

Food for

'bMnj
meri

^UTRIUNE M the only etcam cooked food on the mar- 
* kct. Scientifically treated by our ateam proceaa and 
uniform in quality, ^ m c quality of gram and other in-

tredients always being uaed. it ta known among men who 
ave uaed it aa the moat economical food for practical uae. 

Let ua tell you the rcaoha obtained by others end you cea 
caailv do ea well. Keep your atock heelthy.

Write for our new bMklet^it’a free end iatereadag.
NUTRIUNE MILLING CO„ Crowluy, U .

J. H. HENpERSON, Distributer
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MOUNTAIN HOME
Dear Editor and Correspond- 

its, how are you all enjoying
)Ul

;k myself, but will write some 
week as I never got my let

ter off last week.
1 Cotton picking and gathering 

stuff is the order of the 
fSiB^«^so doctoring cattle is 
very iroch in vogue.

AntHmx ha.s died out. Hun
ger Brow lost a cow with fever 
last w e « .

Grandma McLendon is real 
poorly again.

Plow Boy 1 enjoyed your let
ter on education. 1 never read 
much of this week’s paper as I 
was sick.

Dreamy Eyes 1 know you 
think ten miles would be a long 
walk as you know we tried 
walking most of the way one 
time. I don’t think 1 will try 
that again soon.

Frank Sharp ha.s been both
ered with his eye for the past 
week.and he has gone to the 
doctor two or three times.. We 
hope he will soon be well if̂ gain.

Aubry Jones visited home 
folks Saturday night and Sun
day, returning . school Mon- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Owen are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Ada Sullivan, in Palo Pinto this 
week.

Silver Bell, do you mean just 
to quit us and never write any 
more? You know we all want 
to- do our best to make the 
paper, better this year than it 
has been in the past two years, 
and we will have to go some.

Hunger Bros, helped Tom 
IJsle gather his corn and har
vest his-maize last week. Tom 
made a tine crop of maize.

Mrs. Emma Moore and chil
dren returned to their home in 
Oklahoma la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kutch took din
ner
Jones Sunday.

Red Wing says, ’ ’Ferguson waa 
backed by the very best citi- 
zena o f the grand old Lcme Star 
State.”  In my opinion that 
speaks well for the citizens, if 
a person doesn’t care what they 
say.

Mrs. J. A. Caudill and daugh
ter, .Mrs. Mattie Jaipes,* left 
Tuesday for Grapevine to see 
Sfiss Mary Caudill. __

Mr. Editor, 1 can’t say wheth
er “ the nice youra.man” is an 
orphan or not, f  
to tell me. ^

All right, Beauty l.’ll try not 
to talk so plain any more, al
though I’s natueiliy plain spok
en. Thank you for your sym
pathy, however, 1 have not lost 
any cow. 1 said I had a sick 
cow did 1 not? We have cre
mated several pieces o. hide 
that bursted loose and fell frDm 
her side, but she is still alive.

The anthrax has about died 
down in this community, and 
we are hoping it will stay down.

Johnnie ttolittle, you just ac
cept^ one s j^ n fu l of chills and 
you wih know what they are 
without being told.

J. M. Reed is nbw on the road 
t«» recovery, we are glad to say.

Mrs. Alice Upham and daugh
ters visited Mias Lila Ritchey 
Monday.

it difficuKf for the children to 
reach them.

This conditiov causes irregu
lar attendance a <d restricts the 
educational opportunities of the 
child. Not onfcr thii, but it o f
ten impedes the economic con
solidation of these smaller 
schools into larger, stronger 
graded schools, with high schq|* 
courses directed by a c (^ ^ te n i 
principal and corps of ^ ch e rs , 
according to the office of pubL  ̂
roads. United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.

On the other hand, m coun
ties which have improved their 
roads, the schools are easily 
reached^ the average attend
ance greater, the efficency large
ly increased and economic con
solidation made possible. Reg
ular' attendance at school means 
consistent and regulai’ growth 
of both school and pupil, and 
consolidation of schools means 
a maximum of efficiency at a 
minimum o f cost. It is also 
noteworthy that there is a 
marked tendency for the social 
and intellectual center of the 
community. MdsT fruHlern ru- 
ral school houses are so con
structed as to serve the commu
nity as gathering places for va
rious kinds of public meetings. 

Now “ A Countrywoman”

long. * Now Jack, anyone can see 
why Ball was a pro, he wanted 
an office. You will have to run 
on another ticket beside the 
‘ttnd Tom Ball run on or you 
will be backed by the negroes 
and that is all you will be back
ed by.

X. Y. Z., thank you very 
much for the u.se of your pen
cil. Red Wing.

BICKWICK
Hello there Mr. Editor, how 

are you this fine Sunday m ont 
ing?

We sure had a fine paper last 
week,, didn’t we? But all of 
the Correspondents were not 
present.

Oh! my. Silver Bell, you must 
not quit writing now, for you 
write too good a letter^to 
We miss you so much.

Uncle Tom Weldon made 
about fifty gallons of molasses 
last week and is going to make 
more next week. All you writ
ers and Mr. Editor come down 
and we will visit his "lasses” 
balrel nnd have an old"fashioned

That House o! Yours-
Needs Cleaning Out 
Possibly?
J u s t ^ t  in a call for the Vaccuum 
Cleaner. No dirt left where it goes.

Rn UI Cliarsit $1.00 pir day. M adiiN d iliiir id  to y o if r ia id t ic i. 
Southwestern 85 Independent 77

candy pulling;
O yes, Mr. Dago, 1 know you 

now. You live in that white 
house on the side of the moun
tain. don’t you? I can see the

J i j  I light from your window everyBad colds are the order of the , when the roads are worked up ^
day here at present. ' like this you may look for c ity ' “

Nathan Reed is suffering with and countr>’ co-operation and
a mashed hand, the result of not before. 1 will promise to
getting his hand caught in a stay in the countr>- until the
corn mill. roads are graded up, then I will

get ^ e  a car and spin up to
„  ...  .they might have wanted some M. L. Hari-ui. and N, M. («Ann‘ '  **

J. Y. IJ^ndy of this place is 
baling hay in Ming Bend this 
week.

Say Dreamy Eyes, 1 hope you 
didn’t understand me to call you 
a dog, I didn’t mean it that 
way at all. One of my old 
friend.  ̂ and yours, too, told me| 

' to ask you that. 1 don’t know '

...........  . . . * D 1 • J u • sheep, so now 1 don’t want youBurgess Bros, wdl be m this; went to Breckenndge on busi-l^
community next week with | ness last F’riday.

Walter Rickies of F*t. Worth you a dog. for 1 certainly did

Plow Boy, 1 disagrei* with
their thresher. The grain is . v. ..v..
so near rotten and is so dusty i was in this community, last {
that it is very near impwsiWe | week iwhat you say about any one,
to get hands to work with the! M i^ Hugh^ and dau^ter, ,
thresher. i walked over to see Mrs. I^tha! went to

Mr. Moran and fi^ ily  will i R ifles  Iwt T h u n ^ y . i  ̂ ^
♦U  ̂ ^  . . |g‘» to the Copeland Flat com -! Jolm txiuger l»«vej „  . Weldon are

riun d” ’ ’ •’ “ '''Im un ltj M ond« to pick cotton.TTu»t finished min* « l« .«c  dior ; , i , . !
Who was it came to see me! 8 . M. (lann is cutting maize

Fanners Union Gin Co.— • »
Graham and Loving. Texas

\

' Farmers who take cotton to Gra- 
ham and Loving cannot do better 
than to take their cotton to our 
gin. We want your patronage and 
will give you a square deal.

Farmers Union Gin Company
A. H. JONES, Manager

for J. K. P. Hughes this week.June Roses 1 am glad you ..u iccn  WCT.-.V
^  roy IctUm. I r « d  your., m r ~ n c il  Jnek o' Di-— Everybody in thi» p .n  «p- . T " .  r ™  j!!'
1 like to read all the letter.. ..monda. »ut remember not t o ip c * "  to be bu.y Pi'l'init <’<dton. '  ^*fai«.hood but

Mr.. Jone, went to C.raham I . Mr. G r^e Ricl.le. wm. •
to. black k erguson s name with. | pleasant caller at the home of . . . ...Monday. Homeite.

(X>UN'rV LINE
f Dear C/orrespondents, once 
* again the dear old Reporter has 

celebrated its birthday and I 
V failed to be with you. though it 
' was not my fault, for I started 

p* my letter to the office two dif
ferent times and the party who 
took it was like Candy Kid’s 
brother, forgot to mail it. and 
lo the result.

Salemite 1 agree with you on 
the cotton question, that is for 
AEL cotton raisers lo  cut their 
crops down, not just a few so 

_the rest can raise a big cotton 
crop. Moat o f the poor farmers 
haven’t anything* else to de
pend on and the liirdlord, dr'a 
great many of them, will say, 
‘T n  rent to you if you will plant 
all the IhBd in cdlldn.”

The fanning eJass-of people 
are nothing more than slaves 
now. The boasted prosperity 
of this nation is for the own
ing claM alone. To the rest it 
means only greater hardship 
and misery, and the high cost

so be careful with it.
SUver Bell.

• .SORGHUM FLAT
1 have just gotten through 

reading the last Reporter and

Mrs. Couger last Wednesday.
Asberr>’ Caudill is moving 

i his corn this week to his future 
h<ime in this corner of the roun- 

! ty.
' Silver Bell, I tried to' out
walk you the other day. did you

of counw M mwhat nmuswl it? I hnve an idea
Plow fo y  ^  the Countrywo-i„,j than
man. 1 had read the Country^ 
woman’s letter but did not pay 
very much attention to it until 

; Plow Boy answered it. 1 could

each year. Millions of renters 
d wage earners have seen the 

amng power of their wag- 
eeraase until! life has be- 

e a desperate battle for a 
mere existence. The farmers

you
did. As we have been discuss
ing the subject of rattlesnakes, 
1 have seen several since 1 last 
wrote and killed oner A certain

help but laugh I read the ^^e Set Ranch ro-
Countrywoman s letter o v »  p^^ts that they have killed over 
^ i n  and it seem ^ at „ttle»oakes this year,
that «he was living in the city, j  ^s 1 have come to the closing
or bi^ ^  •«»*»! lines. I will bid you all adieu,
time In her life. When I got to g
where she thought anjr-one; z:________
ought to have a good education 
to farm. I knew then she lived, 
in the ritv. Now oa havinv . We

a girl to me. Now don’t get 
mad, but just say, “O, well, she 
can’t see good.”

Sunday school and prayer 
I meeting were fine last Sunday. 
Hope they will be well attend^ 
todiay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nixon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 'Mitchell 
today (Sunday.)

Mr. and Mrs. W’. A. Under- 
w(x>d spent from Saturday un
til Sumiay—avaamg--wiUi- Uncle 
Tom Weldon and family.

J. C. Weldon and wife visited 
iT. F. W’eldon’s family Friday.
{ Bird Stringer and J. W. Gann 
•were visitors to the Sunday 
school Sunday afternoon WoL

Seed Wheat
We have now in transit from 

Archer City one car selected 
choice red winter seed wheat— 
known as the Fullcaster Wheat. 
This wheat has a heavy beard 
and grows well in this section of

KEYSER come boys, come again. We are 
always glad to have visitors.

in the city. Now as to having enjoying fine f  Mfs. demmie Wester called
to have a good- edueatkm lo  <fc>|h«<dth in this p*»rt o f the coon- on Mrs. Ofile 'orTe day
farm work, 1 can’t see where week,
education could have done any Mrs. Peel Rbbinson .spent the i Welcome Quean
good this year, when it rained 
so much that most all the grain 
was ruined, cotton *and other 
products were simply grown up 
with weeds. 1 think the must

becuniiui nuibi!' iBSmiitlkT Ihlnga ~ld--larm 4ile
.would be a good team, good 
farm implements, energy, good 
common horse sense, strength 
and education enough to beat 
the .swindlers. Mrs: (Country
woman also says "keep your 

are plundered by the increasing i children at home in the cobn-
prices exacted for tools,. ma
chinery and provisions, and by 
extortionate rents. The over
whelming majority o f the peo
ple o f America are being forced 
under a yoke o f bondage, and 
most of the insanity, crime 
and prostitution, and much of 
the disease that afflicts man
kind is caused by this yoke of 
drudging toil and 
livae.

The people of this vicinity 
are busy picking what little cot
ton there is to pick.

No, Candy Kid, I’m not hav
ing such a hard time picking 
cotton. Don’t have to use the 
claw hammer or the lemon 
squeezer, though we haven’t 
much cotton to pick.

Yes, Jack o’ Diamonds, I 
stand ready to vote for you at 
any time, but I had far rather 
see you defeated than to even 
think you had the same kind of 
backing that Ferguson hsd.

try.” Well, that is all right I 
gues.s, but I have lived in the 
country a long time, but have 
not received a good education 
yet. I think it is all right to 
keep children away from the 
city schools, provid^, there are 
g o ^  rural schools in the coun
try. A rough road is always a 
drawback and that is the kind 

darkened 11 had to travel, what time I 
went to school.

day Monday with Mrs. Ballow.
Misses i^mpley entertained 

quite a few of their friends 
Sunday afternoon. All report 
a splendid time.

Two Y ’s and Augusta to our 
happy band. We are always 
g M  to  get a new writer.

Come on June Roses with 
more Cedar Creek news. .W ere

How many o f you Correa-1you ever at Pickwick?

The rural population is more 
willing to support better schools 
today than at any previous 
time. It is being realized that 
all educational activites or agen
cies must be more or less acces
sible to the children. In many 
counties where bad roads pre
vail, most of the schools are 
antiquated, the one-room va
riety. They are usually locat
ed along bad roads, which, dur
ing the winter, when the schools 
are usually in seasion, become 
so nearly impassible as to make

pondents got to go to the show 
Monday ?

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Woods 
entertained the young people 
with a musical Saturday night.

Jack o’ Diamonds, indeed I do 
not put the negroes in with the 
best citizens of the grand old 
Lone Star State. I put them 
where they belong, with the 
Tom Ball class. 1 don’t claim 
to do any good in the party but 
just you stop and think how 
much good you are doing and 
then talk aiwut some one else. 
As to your insinuations I just 
merely consider the source from 
whence all ignorance comes. I 
started to take your “hazzoo 
tonic” but it was so rotten I 
could not swallow it. The rea
son my “ lunatic tablets”  didn’t 
do you any good .was bacause 
the disease had berome so deep
ly seated that you were beyond 
treatment. And Jack, what do 
you mean by tellink me to go to 
a state-wide prohibition state? 
Don’t you know or haven’t you 
enough sense to know I think 
too much of myself to go where 
sU such rot is carried on, but 
you had better go because there 
il where you and Tom Ball be- 

)

Jobnnie DolittleHuiid that she 
thought that we were going to 
have another dinner soon. 1 
hope we will, but the last one 
we had she wouldn’t stay. Oh! 
1 forgot, it is “he” instead of 
“ she.”  Excuse me Johnnie.

Hard times is all the cry now. 
Most every one says that it is 
the war, but I don’t think that 
is it, but I won’t say what I 
think it is for fear I might hurt 
some one’s feelings.

Sunday school was not so well 
attended today on account of 
the scarlet fever.

Mr. Clay’s family is quaran
tined now, and all are doing 
fine.

Mrs. Edgar Perry has been 
quite sick the past week, but 
glad to say that she is better 
now.

Mrs. M. C. Barron of C!edar 
Cre^ is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Daisy Nicklas, now.

Cole and Dock Weldon ate 
dinner Sunday with T. F. Wel
don and family.

0, yes, I forgot, there will be 
preaching at the school house 
Sunday, October 4th, everybody 
invited to come and bring some 
one with you. Beauty.

/

the country. It averaged 24 1-2 
bushels per acre this ‘ year, and 
tested from 60 to 61 pounds.

If you want any of this wheat 
let us have your order at an 
early date for we expect to dis
pose of same by October 10th.

(irakaB ffiD & Qevator Conpuy

Sudan Seed
Giamteed pore aad free froa Johisoa Gras 

50  c en ts  a  p o u n d .

V. M. BURKETT, Grower
Leave your orders at The Reporter Office.

St: Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Oysters. Spring Chicken 
a Specialty. Short orders promptly filled.

Waat SIda af Square

BABB St. WALKER, Proprietors.
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Local and Personal Mention
Primary Grade 

We have a large bottle of Li
brary Paate, with brush for 5 
cents. Graham Printing Co.

Lud Martin of Rock Creek 
was in town Wednesday.

Willie Simpson of Bryson took 
in the circus here Monday.

MrB.” Bcn 9 d f and two little 
sons spent Monday and Tues
day in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Robert G. Graham '” 111 
daugTiter/ llinsŝ ^̂ T̂  who
have been visiting in Mineral 
Wells, returned home Wednes
day afternoon.

G. W. Kinder ef Bryson was 
trading in Graham Monday.

u t  s s
W O R K

MORE
STYLE

Mrs. Norman Lowrance of 
Jermyn visited here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Stovall 
went to Newcastle Saturday.

Mr. Rob Gatlin of Ennis at
tended the funeral o f his sister 
Mrs. W. C. Cardwell.

Mi.sses Lona Corley and Mag
gie Taylor of Flat Rock were 
pleasant visitors at The Report
er office while in the city Mon
day.

Hugh Moore of Br>’son was 
here Monday to see Vhe circus.

W. €. .Re«l and A. J. Bryan 
of Dakin were business visitors 

tmvn Wednesday.in

Mrs. Lester Ringgenberg and 
children, who have been visit
ing relatives in the city, re
turned to their home in Jack.s- 
borb Tuesday.

W'. F. Grubbs from Jean was 
in town Wedne.sday on business.

A. A. Moore of Rocky Mound 
marketed cotton here W'ednes- 
day.

T. A. Parson of Megargel 
spent Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Graham.

Mrs. J. W. Caritun and Mias

ea

8

Homer Willis of Center Ridge 
was a visitor in town Wrdne,s- 
day.

Miss Cecil Longino of Jacks- 
boro is in the city visiting her 
sister, Mrs. 8am Criswell.

Allye I»gan went down to Ft. 
Worth Wednesday to spend 
several days, shopping and vis-i- 
iting friend.H.

Cement
The Sure Mender of

China, Glass and Crocked
We have it now in stock 

10c a'bottle.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF
Each Other.

Thos. I*rice of Murray was in 
the city Wednesday on busi
ness.

Carter’s t'emcfit for mending 
china, glass and crockery, 10c 
at the (iraham Printing Co.

The Reporter enjoyed a vis
it this week from Elder 1. W. 
Steele.

Jeff MplRtyre and wife of 
Breckenridge were here this 
week.

J. E. self Of F inner "was a 
business visitor in town W’ed-

Misses Susie Milam and Liz
zie Menshin of Ivan were shop
ping in the city Monday.

Rev. Edward Wicken.s. will 
preach at the "Episcopal church 
next Sunday morning.

Mi.sses Lula Steele and Net
tie Cretsinger o f Ivan were in 
Graham Monday to see the cir
cus. While here they paid The 
Reporter a pleasant call.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cook 
and family o f Flat Rock were 
sightseeing in the city Monday. 
The Reporter en joy^  a 
from them while here.

J. H. Washburn of South 
Bend paid The Reporter a pleas
ant visit while in the city Tues-'
(tay. • Claude Padgett of Ft. Worth

_______ spent several days here last
G„ W. Gowens o f Tonk Val

ley ^as .our thanks for a fine 
watermelon brought in Wed
nesday.

week visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. R. Padgett. He 
returned to Ft. Worth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Reed of 
Cedar Creek were in town la.st 
Tuesday.

John Raley, a popular drug 
drummer of Dallas was here 
Tuesday.

S. R. Crawford spent several 
days this week in Ft. W’orth on 
business. f

J. W. Steele of Ivan called at 
The Reporter office while in the 
city Monday.

Carter’s Cemcat fo^^endiag 
chtauu glass and crorkciT, Klc 
at the Graham Printing Co.

Zora.. Wade oL Henry 
Chapel was among the Monday 
visitors

Oscar Lattimer o f Jacksboro 
in Graham Monday to 

the circus.

A. D. Stewart spent Momhiy 
and Tuesday in W’khita Falls 
on business.

8: H. James of Ming Bend 
tnuuacted business in Graham 
Wednesday.

Miss Hazel Leath of Jacks- 
boffo ia in the city, visiting the 
Misses Scott.

Mrs. W. G. Gohlston o f Rocky 
Mound was shopping in Gra
ham W’ednesday.

t - _ - _ - — J —r m o u j  tJTBQ r
We have a large bottle o f Li- 

heniy .Paato, with bruah Xoe ^ -
cents. ^Graham Printing Co.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Babb, last Sunday* September 
27th, a fine girl.

Miss Addie Akers o f Lone 
Star was in the city Monday to 
take in the circus.

Miss Birdie Hogue left Jast 
week for Merkle, Texa.s, to vis
it a sister there.

Misses May Smith and Aman
da Moren of Henry Chapel 
were here Monday.

Rev. Gaines B. Hall left Wed
nesday morning for Thurber to 
attend Presbytery.

Henry Groves came over 
from Graham Saturday on bus- 
ineM.—OIney Enterprise.

Gia Notice.

On account o f false rumors 
about our ginning charges we 
wish to state that our charge 
ia 50c per hundred lint cotton, 
and 90c for bagging and ties. 
1-2 Graham Gin Co.

Tru.sting
Most financial difficulties that 

have pas.sed over this country 
were possible because the peo
ple of the country lacked confi
dence in each other. During 
the panic a few years ago th e! 
bankers were frightene<l and 
held the money closely. The 
depositors, distrusting the bank
ers, withdrew their deposits, 

visit One man was afraid to take a 
check because he was not sure 
the bank would pay it. As a 
result, the country was thrown 
into a terriffic financial panic, 
although there wa.s money in 
the country and the people were 
p%sperous.

Fortunately, panics hereafter 
will be ver>’ rare, if they are 
not impossible, because our 
banking laws have been chang
ed to remove the cau.ses of 
panics. But we need more con
fidence in our fellow-men and 

Mrs. S. R. ('rawford, who is | more readiness to accept good 
a member of the Executive; security. The co-operation 
Board of ihe "B. \V. M. W'., le ft ' shown in uniting to make it

------- jfor Belton Tuesday morning to poasihle to hold cotton when
Mrs. J. \V, Ix>ving and son of|{,ttend a meeting of that organ-i prices are depreseti is commend- 

Jermyn arc spending the week j izAtion. ' able and it should relieve any
in the city with her sister, Mrs.!  ̂  ̂ ---------- one of fear as-to the outcome
Will Norman. Chas. t^ay. cashier of the staple crops are

Graham National Rank has threatene<l with ruinous prices, 
purchased a lot adjoining the v\*e have great resources in 
Stovall residence on the east., Southwest and what we

week for MmneaoU to be gone | and is impmving it preparator> , to develop our country and
use our natural advantages in

Carter’s Liquid Glue 
Carter’s India Ink
Carter’s Inky-Racer

Carter's Pencraft Ink
Waaley John.sbn left last 

week for Chicago to take a law* 
course in the Northwestern 
University.

Rev. Frank Neal was culled 
away to his home in Canyon 
City last Saturday afternoon, 
in re.sponse to a message that 
his little daughter was danger- 
ou.sly ill.

Com bing for Office and 
Fountain Pen

School Supplies. ISc, 36c, 60c ud $1.00 Sues
School inks, tablets, pencils, 

etc., at the Graham Prtnttirg Co:

The Graham Printing Co.
- o .
Bend

A. McBrayer of South 
took the train here last

ti

for some time. ' U) building.

Mr. O t i ^ f  Lone SUrj -Mr. and I.. Donnell and
wa7a- SondST viaitor in G r a -1 f  EH^viHe were h e «

id The Reporter I looki
locating in our town

lookinit for a houae wRJi la willinic to ^  hla
view of tocatinit in our tow nlf* '^  in auaUinmg oUr indua.

_______ .for  tKt winter, to place t h e i r i '" "
Jud*e J. W. Akin and Squire | daughter in achool here. '  J

ham .' She paid The Reporter|*!*>’• 
a plea.sant visiL

E. C. Hall made a business trip | 
to Archer City Tuesday, re 
turning Wednesday.

Mrs. S. E. Pritchard of the, peace with the world and among 
Komo community was in the | ourselves. We have rich lands, nralisTw.

_____  jcity Monday. Mrs. Pritchard j growing cities and towns; good
Mra. F. M. Danley { raised some fine frienUT this! tTkrtAiwrtatlon fkctlttles, inMr. and . , .

of Lone Star, who were in the j year and is delighted with the I most instances. Our young men 
city Mcmday, paid The Reporter I erop. She paid The Reporter and young women will com- 
a pleasant visit. '*1**1 while here. * pare favorably with the young

-------- -----------  .pw pU  o f any section. We
library Paste. j ^ Rev. Gainey B. Hall retim ed i should therefore encourage abil-

-------  . ilast Thursday night from Ama -ity . skill and ̂ originality and
We s ^  a lari^ bottle la-| rin^ where Tie ^conducted a^makeTt possible to manufacture

brary P yte, with bi^sh for 5 
Graham Printing f*o.cents.

Fred Chestnutt and Mrs. 
Fred Moren of the Henry Chap
el community were in town 
shopping Monday.

ten . daya*- revivaL Rev. Hall 
reports a fine meeting, _with 
splendid interest and a general
revival among the church mem
bers there.

many of our products and keep 
our skilled people and their 
money at home.— Farm and 
Ranch.

.Socialist Speaking Datca. Christian Indies’ Aid.

Miss Sarah Hatfield <Jf Sa
lem was shopping in the city 
Monday and made The Repor
ter a t^easant call.

l.adies' Aid o f ChristianThere will be speaking at the, . . . . . . . .  ,
folkiwin* PUCM by Comer Jon«i l fourth held their i ^ u l «  meet-

J. H. Conder o f  Gooseneck 
was in Graham last Thursday 
on business. While here he vis
ited The Reporter office.

C.. E. McMillan of Pickwick 
was in Graham on business 
Tuesday. He called at The Re
porter office while here.

J. Ia .Saunders, a former 
traveling salesman who made 
this place frequently, was greet
ing old friends here Monday.

E. C. Stovall, hi.s w*ife and 
son, of Graham, spent Satur
day in OIney, renewing old ac
quaintances.—OIney Enterprise.

Farmers Take Notice.

We have stood by you thru 
thick and thin and will do it 
again. We are ginning for 60c 
per 100 pounds in the lint, 90c 
per pattern for bagging and 
ties.

Yours truly,
FARMERS’ UNION GIN CO.

A. H. Jones, Manager.

Reporter 52 weeks for $1.00.

the Socialist nominee for 
resenfative of 99th district, 
which composes Young and 
Jack counties:

Monday, October 5, Moun 
tain Home, 8 o’clock p. m.

Tuesday, October 6th, Ming 
Bend. 8 o’clock p. m.

Wednesday, October 7, Hen
ry Chapel, 8 o.’clock p. m, 

Thuriwlay, October 8th, Flat 
Rock, 8 o’clock p. m.

Friday, October 9th, Bryson, 
Jack County, 8 o’clock p. m.

Saturday, October 10th, Mt. 
Home, Jack County. 8 o'clock 
p. m.

P. C. WALKER.
County Sect Socialist Party.

Tidwell, .'Thursday, September 
mambers

-ipreaent and one visitor. Meet- 
_|ing opened by song, "I Love-to 

'Tell the Stor>'.” Prayer, after 
which Mrs. Miller read a devo
tional lesVon. I.es.son study on 
"The Judgment of Nations" 
was conducted by Mrs. Miller.

We were glad to welcome 
Mrs. Bills as a new member to 
our society.

Meeting for October 1, with 
Mr.s. V. E. Eddleman. Key- 
w’ord, “gospel."

Baby Dead.

The little daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Gay of Newcas
tle died last Saturday and the 
remains were laid to rest in 
Oak Grove cemetery here on 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Gay 
was formerly Miaa Mattie Mun- 
dell o f this place and lived here 
for many years. She has num
bers of friends here who ex
tend sympathy to her and her 
young husband in this hour of 
sorrow.

M j U I ^

For sale by S. B. Street & Co.

IJbrary Paate.

We sell a large bottle of Li
brary Paste, w'ith brush for 5 
cents. Graham Printing Co.

Want Ads
For 

Call 
tf.

Sale— Wall tent. 14x16. 
over Independent Phone. 

Louis Bower.

GLEN McDo n a l d  c a m p

No. 420

White 
for Sale.

W’yandott Cockerels 
F. Alcheson, Route

Meets every Saturday night in 
W. O. W. Hall until the fizsLc 
January. 1916.

I»dge opens at 8 o’clock.
W. J. REHDERS. C. C. 

VOULES. Clert:R
For

yellow com. The 
gets the worm. A. 
South Bend, Texas.

early Urd 
B. Taylor.

Ind.For Sale— I have a nice bug-1 
gy horse Chat is perfectly^safe’ 
for a lady to drive for sale! 
cheap, 
tf.

N. R BLEVINS
Veterfauiy Sms^om
Ten Tdirs’ Jhraetk^
Phone. Loving, Texas.

in
n<
le

ROY

Lum Hinson.

Cottoa Pickers Wanted. 
W int ^ f ihily to pick TOtton 

—do your own cooking, p iv e  
thirty acres to pick. Will pay 
76c per hundred. N. B. Nolan. 
2-4 Route 2, Graham.

W. RUTHERFORD
Graduate of Kansas City 

Veterinary College
Ind. Phone. Graham. Texas.

High class Buick roadster 
far sale or trade. Call on’ or 
write. — — _ 
tf. Graham Auto Supply Co.

D R W. A. MORRIS 
Dcntbt

Office over Graham Natl. Bank ^  
GrahasL Ti

For Sale— House, household 
furniture, cow, calves and colt. 
Apply at residence.
1-2 Mrs. H. J. Sturtevant.

REHDER A  SON 
Paperhanging and 

HousepajaUag
(iraham. Texas

Soi

Wi

For Sale— Registered Duroc 
Jersey Male, six months’ old, 
for sale, at my place four miles 
north of Iy>ving.
3w52-3 Tom Harman.

JOHNSON A BRANTLEY 
Attorneys at Law 

Office West Side Square 
Graham, Texas

Mil

For Sale—Hollow wire gaso
line lighting system complete, 
one 62-galIon reservoir with 
14x30 heater, for sale cheap for 
cash, if taken at once. C^ll at 
Reporter office.

D R H. E. GRIFFIN 
Physician and Sorgeoa

Office over Sloan Drug Store. 
Surgery at Beckham SaniU- 
*^um. Both Phones.

TRY

‘ The Reporter will give you as 
much news in six months as you 
get elsewhere in one year.

REPORTER

WANT ADS

Carter's Cement for mending 
china, glaas and crackcry, 10c j 
at the Graham PHniing Co.

ONE CENT A WORD

BRINGS QUICK RESULTS


